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!V. R. F. DUNN 
>IED SATURDAY

Brownfield Plays 
Here This Afternoon

28c

red Aa Methodist Pastor 
Tahoka; .Was Pioneer West 

Texas Minister' '

At

[*oaaibly half a hundred West Tex- 
towns heard with renuine sorrow 
the death of Rev. R. P. Dunn of 
bbock, which occurred at an early 

last Saturday mominc, for

One of the best ffamos ever seen 
on the Tahoka fridinon Is expected 
this afternoon when the Brownfield 
eleven engages the- Tahoka Bulldogs 
in a final contest.

The Brownfield team is one of the 
best in this section, having given a 
good account of itself in every con
test. The Bulldogs have likewise de
veloped into one o f the best teams 
on the South Plains and the boys are 
determined to put up the hardest 
fight of the season this afternoon. 
They feel confident that they can

Thanksgiving!f
i'l K 'l I

ether Dunn had served as pMtor 
many of them and had scores of 

in the others.
sny Tahoka people attended the I win. but they will need the support 

sral Monday afternoon, which | of the town.
conducted from the First Meth- 

it Church in that city. R e ^  C.
Bkkiey, the new Presiding Eld-1 
for this district officiated, aaaiat- 
by Dr. D. B. Doak, ^  retiring 

ling Elder, and by Rev. Q. P.
Hum, pastor o f Asbury Meth- 

C h u r^  Lubbock. At least j 
Tahoka men were named 

panbearers, to-wit: W. 8.
A. L. Lockwood, Judge C. H.

J. N. Thomas, J. H. Wyatt, E. I 
Davis, C. A. Thomas a ^  John

REV. SHEPHERD 
LEAVES CITY

Takes Up New Week at 
Farewell Services 

Last Sunday

Clarenden.
Held

Boy Makes Money | 
From Jersey Cows

Six hundred aad eighty-eight dol
lars net profit and one hundred and 
eighty dollars for taking care of 
them is what a report made to the 
county agent by George Claude 
Wells shows that his four cows have 
done for him in the last ten months.

George Claude is a 4-H club mem
ber and'has kept a record of all the 
feed ho has used aad all the milk 
and blitter he hai( sold. A check of 
this record shows that he had to buy 
all his feed and as a result his feed 
bill was well over forty dollars per 
month for the four cow s.»

DRAW CITIZEN 
IS FOUND DEAD

E. A. McKay Dleo Unexpectedly; 
Feasibly From Acute 

ladigeotkMi Attack

Brother Dunn had served as pator 
the Methodist Church here many 

ago and numbered his friends 
ŷ the population of the town at 

time plus many he had gained 
Bov. R. T. Breedlove, present 

I pastor o f  the Methodist Church here, 
probably voiced the general seoti- 
aaant urben he said to a repreeenU- 
tiva of the News that Brother Dunn 
waa the beet loved and most honored 
man in the Northwest Texas Con 
ference. “ He has probably done more 
lor the Methodist Church than any 
other man in the Conference,“  B rok
er Breedlove continued.

Brother Dnnn was licensed to 
prenche at Supheaville and had 
been preaching for 48 years. Prac
tically all of this time was spent in 
Weat Texas. His first char^  was 
the Celorado circuit. The circuit then 
Mrteadeil from Sweetwater to El 
Paso and from Colorado City to 
F a c c o r d i n g  to Brothw Breed- 
leva. Ha preached his first sermon 
la Colorado in a saloon. It is not 
reeordod whether there were any 
aaavsrta.

Since those remote days. Brother 
Dann has been pastor in many a 
West Texas town and has carried 
the goapel with convincing power to 
many a troubled soul.

Not oaly was he a remarkable 
man but he had an unusual family. 
Besides his aged widow, he left sur- 

^  vtving him nine children, all o f whom 
attended the funeral, to-erit: Robert 
A. Dunn, Loe Angeles; John W, 
Dunn, El Paso; Dr. Nelson Dunn, 
Fort Worth; Mr. Sam G. Dunn,

rLubbock; Misses Mary and Beulah 
, Dunn, Lubbock; Miss Myrtle Dunn, 
Abilene; Mrs. O. P. Clannch, May 
pearl; and Mrs. Lee Quillen, Lub-

Cloaing a pastorate here of more 
than five years. Rev. B. N. Shepherd, 
left with his family Tuesday for 
Clarendon, where he has accepted the 
call o f the First Baptist Church of 
that dtg.

At both the morning and the 4v> 
ening services here Sunday, wWck 
marked, the close o f his pastorate, the 
house was filled almost to Ka capa
city. Realising that it would be 
their last opportunity to hea> the 
good man who has served this church 
so faithfully and so well, many at
tended theee services who are not 
regular in their church attendance. 
At the evening service many mem
bers of the Methodist church and 
of other churchea were present. At 
the morning service, rooolotioas 
were adopted expreesing the love 
and esteem in which Brother Shep- 

Id is held by the church and com
mending him to the church and the 
people of Clarendon.

General regret at Brother Shep- 
heed’s ransoval ie felt, for be baa 
been a valuabilo, public-spirited cHi- 
sen and has done much for Tahoka. 
morally, spiritually aad otherwise. 
In fact, nuny think that he is too 
generous and unselfish at times for 
hie own good. He will not soon be 
forgotten here.

Methodist Pastor 
Is Given "PoundingS9

Dr, Callojway Robbed;
TMs o f Experience
“ Stick *em upl“
These were the sUrtling words 

that greeted the ears o f Dr. E. E.
Callasray when he alighted from a 
car pa the highway three miles 
MUth o f Poet to pick up a handbag 
lying in the road Frtdisy night 
he was returning from Fort Werth.
At the same instant he discovered 
two re^ vera  thrust into hie side by 
a couple o f masked bandits who had 
emerged from their hUIng place id 
a ditch bihtnd some tumble weeds,at 
Mis edge e f the road Just as the doc
tor waa begidaing a cursory i m p ^ - \ S e l l s  M o l z e  t O  H o g S  
lion e f the handbag lie  had found.

On going home from a reception : 
at the Methodist Church last Mon-1 

I day evening. Rev. R. T. Breedlove | 
the Methodist pastor, and Ms fam-1 
ily were most agreeably surprised'

I to find a very generous pounding 
that had been placed In the parson- j 

I age in their absence. There wore 
many artidUe, including denned j
goods, candies for the little fo lks ,' ___ .
sugar for the grown-ups, aad even j _ _ ,  , r , • *

Imatchea to light the way for the | S O C i e t y
pastor. And yea, there was the 
Thaaksgiving ^ rk ey .

The pastor has asked that 'every 
l>erson who contributed to the pound
ing be thanked in this manner, and 
te be told that the parsonage family 
appreciates every gift and 4ven more 
appreciated is the spirit thst prompt
ed the pounding.

The origin o f the thoughtful and 
helpful poudings in not known to us, 
but it is one of the beautiful expres
sions of that Christian principle that 
prompts brethren to share their 
goods with each ether, and is truly 
tiypical of the ChrisUike ttfe MdA 
should be lived by all Christiana.

This is Thanksgiving Day!
Are we really thankful? Do we proper

ly appreciate the manifold blessings that we. 
enjoy? Do we recognize the fact that every 
true and perfect gift comes from the Fath
er? Do we just go on enjoying the g o ^

* things of life without ever acknowledging 
to Almighty God that he is the Author of 
all the good that comes to us? Are we real
ly grateful? "

What have we to be thankful for? Have 
we looked at the dark side of the picture un
til we have forgotten the bright side? Do 
we realize the fact that we are the most fa
vored people in the world? While whining 
about “ hard times” do we ever stop to think 
that we are the most prosperous people on 
the face of the globe? ^

There are more automobiles in America 
than all the rest of the world. There are 
more telephones and radios and moving 
pictures in America than in all other coun
tries combined. There are more luxuries 
and more material prosperity in this coun
try than in any other. There is less poverty 
and disease according to population than in 
any other great nation.

There are better public schools and 
more colleges and universities in America 
than any other country. We have better ed
ucational advantages a n d  opportunities 
than the people of any other great nation.

In spite of the crime of which there /wvrv I
seems to be so much, we have more pure and »•
undefiled religion in this country than any 
other—more churches, more and better hos
pitals, orphanages, and other institutions 
for the care of the helpless and needy. Best 
of all, we have not mere religious tolera
tion but real religious liberty in this coun
try as in few others.

We have better homes in America than 
anywhere else on the earth—better moth
ers, better fathers, better families.

We have everything to be thankful for!
Let us all this day praise God from whom 
all blessings flow.

POULTRY SHOW 
WILL BE HELD
•f C. BpoKMrixK Evvnt; 

B« R«M Friday and 
Satarday. Dav. 18-14

To

E. A. MrKay, 67, waa found doad 
in hia bod Monday morning at tho 
homo of hii aon, Loula McKay, wko 
roaidoa on tbo fa m  of Dr. E. E. Cal
laway noar Draw. i

Mr. McKay had apparontly boon 
in good health and ato a honrty aup- 
por Sunday night. Ho had boon aub- 
Joct to alight amothoring apoUa at 
infroquont intorvala, howovor, but 
thoao woro not rogardod aoriottaly. 
Dr. Callaway, who oxamtned the dead 
body, waa of tho opinion that doath 
waa duo to aento dilatation o f tho 
hoart.

Mr. McKay waa a widowor, mak 
Ing hb homo with hia aon, Loub Me. 
Ray. Anothor aon, J. L. McKay, al- 
ao rooidoo in tho Draw community. 
Other children are Mra. Mamio IJv- 
ingaton of Martin City, Mo., Mra. 
Nora Applegate at Klondike, Toxaa, 
aad T. H. aad S. S. McKay, orhoao 
roaidonco at thb tiap b  uaknowm.

conducted 
MMhod 

’̂ h o  paahor of' 
fiebting, orlth tho Haaar 
aaabting.

(By C. C. Williama)
The Board of Direi-tora o f the Ta- 

hoka Chamber of Commerce at their 
laat meeting ^votod to aponaor Firat 
Annual Lynn County Poultry Show, 
to be held in tho Larkin Building 
aouthweat of the aquard in Tahoka 
01J December 1.7th and 14th. The 
catalogue will be out thla week and 
every poultry raiaer in Lynn County 
ia invited to participate fn the Firat 
Annual Lynn County Poultry Show. 
The poultry will be houaM in a good 
brbk building where t^ y  will be 
protected from bad weather ahould'lt 
be bad.

Mr, R. C. Mowery, Poultry expert, 
of Texaa Technological College haa 
boon naked to Judge the ahow. F.f- 
forta are being made to aecurc aomo 
oompotont apoakora and if auch are 
aoeurod a poultry Short Courao will 
bo conducted during the daya of tho 
Poultry Show.

Nice ribbona, almllar to tbooo giv
en in other poultry ahowa have been 
ordered and will bo awarded togeth
er with tho caah promiuma. Poultry 
b  one of tho groat meana of the in
come o f Lyan County and the .Show 
b  being put on for the benefit of 
thooo intgreatod in poultry that they 
may loam more al^ut poultry and 
how to better care for it.

Cataloguea may bo aecurod from 
tho nuporintendont of your ochool, 
from tho Vocational Agriculture 
Teachera of tho county or |jrom tho 
Tahoka Chamber of. Commerce.

ANGLIN PURCHA8RH
KRRCHBVIl.LB HOMB

paxtov

W. 8. Anglia, local manager for 
«  Tedaa UtltUoa Compaity, ha». 

pnrchaaod tho rooidonco o f Blder W. 
A. KorohevtUo, lko*doal being oog- 
aummated loot Saturday. Elder Ker- 
rhovillo and family xHll move to 
Pont and ortU giro pooaaxalna o f their 
roaidoace hero on Docjbibor II.

Elder Korchovillo haa accepted 
the work aa paator o f tho Church

In Town €tean~Up\*'  ̂ «o haa boon
'paator here for nearly tore yoara,

I dariag thb tlnm he and Mra. 
Kerchovilb hare mado many warm 
frienda, who rogrot their removal.

Boy Scouts Help

Big Crowd Attends
Honors Mrs, Fenton Singing at T~Bar

Ton ef the bey aeouta ef Tahoka 
went over teem Monday preffafiag 
their aaabtaaeo in cleaning up the 
town. Theae bejra are alwaya ready 

jto help out ia any public onterprlae.
I They need Juat a little aunro eo-ep- 
i oration and aneoumgomom oa < 
part of the general public.

At proaont the areuta are mooting 
in tho baaement o f tho Cbtitral Ward
achool taildiM. T h b i .a a  .x c o l l o r t | ^ Q ^ «  (^ ^ f . A c c l d c n t S  
place for about one troop bat it Ml , > ,  a  m. j  arr a.a
rmdly n t Urge oneugh to aeemno-| L o s t  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  

Idato two troopa. aad there are two 
troopa here new, wMh W. 8. Anglia 
aa Scoutamator aad M. .0  Cannady

Mined at the anticipated rate of 
lOOJKW tone a year, it ia eotintated 
tho Mh deuM new being dovelopod
at Grand Saline. Van Zaadt County 
will aopply aalt for 7JM0 yoara.

One day laat week aomo memboro , A crowd that filled the big audi-
of tho Mloaionary aocioty of tho 
Methodiat Church took their prooi- 
dent, Mra. R. W. Fenton. Sr, to Lub
bock aad on behalf of her Sunday 
School claaa and the Woman’a Mia- 
aionary Society preeented her with a 
boantiful coat. The Miialonary So
ciety haa been for about aix yoara 
under Mra. Fentou’a direction and

“Treublaa coaae not aingly, but in 
battaliona.'

Same way with accidenta -  eapec- 
ally car accidenta out on our high- 
waya. U b  aaid that no leaa than 
ae '̂en accld«|hta in whidh moro or 
leaa danrnge wao done to cam but

ainghir convention held th^re” sun-1 lovoT Truott Smith and D. A. I*»rk .| f^  Injuriea r ^ i v ^  o e w -
day, according to M. E. McCord, tho hurat Tho committee for troop No. | "•••■ Tahoka Saturday
aocrotary. The crowd waa not a o j* l b  compooed of M O. Bridgoa, B. 
largo ia tho morning but tho folka) Tate, E. 1. Hill and Rev. B. N.

aa aaabtaat. Thooo troopa are be-1
Ing aponaor^ by tho KIwania Cluh. 
The committo of Kiwaaiaaa aponaor. I 

torlum of the T-Bar achool building j i » l  troop No. 40 b  compoMd ef | 
to ita capacity attondeJ tho county (Judge G, C. Grider, Rev. R. T. Breed-

flocked la in groat numbora in tho j Shepherd, who 
afternoon.

Prof. H. M. McEachern of

night. We can give the facta re
garding only a few of thooe.

Juat roBMVod I Porhapa the ra at aorioua accident 
of tho imy waa that which occurred 
one mib north of Tahoka on High-

Tho Doctor fait very fccomodatiag 
Jaat at that aMMnont aad Ma handa 

/ « e n t  up. One o f the haadita want 
t tirough h i a pockota, extracting 

Kbout fll.OO ef porfbetly good UbH- 
a i  SUteo money aad a valuable 
Watch, wkiit the ether tamed hb at- 

jHhntiim to tho driver o f tho ear from 
XL %nrhkh tho Doctor h a d  alighted 
I^^XHMerliag Parriah o f  Lubbock, aea of
1-̂ . tor J^airbh. WMh a gun 7a 

h b  riba. Mr. Parrbh oboyod tho com- 
•wad of tho robber to get out of tho 
gar and put *em up. About $86.00 ia 
awaag waa taken from kb poekata. 
lira . Calaway, who waa ooenpying 
the hadi aaat ia tha oar, waa apper- 
aatly ■adiafcvered hy -tha hi->aclnra 
aad aha waa aot mobatdd. She 
■aaredy braathad while tha rather 
•adtiBg perfemwada w a a  bdag 
p a l l a d  J a a t  outaida tha car, 
far ahe had aaaw valaaMa Jewelry, 
had H would have haaa Jnat^tdo had

fOaaMaaii fttga firat page)

For $40 Per-' Ton
1 aold my nwixe to my hoga for 

forty-five dollara a ton" aaya Mr. 
Lea o f O’Donnell, reporting hb ox- 
porionco to County Agent Ray Shav
er.

Mr. La# reported that ho weighed 
eighteen piga July Jat and fed them 
until Auguat let aad weighed thaai 
again. Figuriag tha gain at eight 
caats a pound each toa of the amiaa 
waa worth forty-five dollara. Tha 
piga wore fad matie, ^Im  milk and 
wore allowed to run on a sudan paa- 
turo.

Sunday achool for aeveral yoors and 
baa made it,oiw  o f the beat claaaex 
in the achool.  ̂ Mra. Fentoa 'b  xaid 
by her claaa and Mbsicnary Society 
to be one o f the beat trained ahd 
moat efficient leaden o f the wo- 
men’a organiiation in the church.

I from the city. Theaa cowmlttoea may 
. . . .  . ' . . v .  ... . .  v. Dlxb •■h f«r Juct B lltUc flnancbl tuppoit

ahe has been teaching the cbox in'wax elected Pmldent of the eonvcn-,i» the near future. If the hopeg. of way No. 8 Satui^y n i^ t whan the
tton for the ensuing ^ r .  aucceeding the hoyx are realixad H will mean ^
M. C. Richey, who haa beea pmident | »®r them aad wlU be o f aBull !•
for aeveral yeara pa it M ..E. Me- •*!>•«»• to the town. ^ drivea by R ^ a
Cord wax re-daetod aecroUry. ---------------------------------  I®?"!?***®"- .

The noxt eonvcuUon will be P l o y S  C o w b o y  S t u n t ,
at New Home on the fourth Sunday 
in May and the Saturday preceding.

Finding o f gaa in Wtnkbr Ooanty 
haa created new intaaust ia the hi- 
exhaastlMe supply o f whit# tand 
near Pyota aad Monahans, aad aam- 
1^  have bean aubmittod to toata for 
g lM  numnfactura. One maaufact- 
nror aeveral yean ago plaaaad aa- 
txMiahmeat of • pbat there, buf wa.v 
deterrod hy tha bek o f cheap fuel.'

BDITH CLUB MBBT8
Tho Edith H. D. au h  met with 

Mie. J. O. Pxtteraon Friday, Nov. 
X2ad, On account of bad weather 
only a few memben were prceeet. 
One vbitor and Mias Greenwade 
waa present. We bad a very inter
esting meeting. Mias Greenwade 
gave a demonstration in making 
Taaiab p b  and potato salad A 
vary dabty lunch waa aervad by tha 
hoataea after which the meeting ad
journed.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. D. A. Stevenx, Nov. 87th. lata 
every awmber be preeeat as It b  
aur day to elect offieera

MRS. DYBB 8BR10USLY ILL 
Mrs. J. V. Direr has haan serioaa- 

ly ill lor the post wepk but wan 
alighUy improved at the laat report 
wa had. . Mas- BQlb Sandara, a 
daughter, e f  fan Angela was called 
to her mothey*a bedeide the first of 
the week. M|p. W. B. Edwards and 
Mbs Lottie ^iMphard of San Ango- 
lo, grandidat^tem  «of Mra. iDyur, 
also came. 1^. and Mra. Bill Guinn, 
a daoghter of BMptnd> arrived 
Mondajf night.

. lidersbl# dAiiiAffA
Gets Toe Broken jother. Beth of the

------------  iww« injured One
Robert H. King o f the Seesnity 

State Bank turned cowboy a fow

waa dnoa to the 
Cantrell boys

days ago but bb caroor aa such was
ahort-Uvad aad unhappy. Mounting 
a cow pony, he swung the b r b t  
around Us hand cowboy fnahton end 
then let go. He roped the cew nil 
right, hot she made a dnah for lihor 
ty. Tho other end o f the rope wne 
fastened securely te the horn ef the 
bunker's saddb hot the saddb wna 
not faetenod soenroly on tbo borao, 
whoa the fleeing femnb huvifw took 
op tko slock ia the rope aad surged

Many frion$| her# aig hoping f o r . fon. drd at the other end o f h.
Mrs. Dyer’s s] raeofpry. poiiea t 

Banker
lulled the saddb o ff  tho pony 

KlaK 1 
In tha

ef tho

down wHh tha
IVICBS AT CHURCH OF soddb. In tha oncHawent and con- 

CHRIBT NEXT 8UNDAY, fusion ef tha nuMnont, the poigr 
——> —— I stepped on the hanker’s too and

Elder Mike M. Young of Aher- b ro ^  H. King hue beea trying te 
The sclwol for eobrod ckUdroa jjwthy will pranfk al thf Church of keep thb, eompnie n soerM but hb 

opened bat Monday with Mra. Nattb Chrbt nart fonday, Dbcember lat, a l i ^  laaiandis aa wMf aa'~tha doc- 
Gordaa aa Unehar aad tU - ' and tha puMif b  eaydia ^  invitod te tor gave H aivny. Tbe-

COLORBD 8CHOOL OPKN8

Ransom
ten atudenb b  atl

I tOMhor
'tegdnnca.

;and tha puMif b  eoydii 
•iNar him.

gave H axray.
U atkk to bb Inet.

for seven boon  following the neei- 
dent, it was reported. The other re
ceived some bod bTubea. The oetU' 
ponta of the other eat woro only 
slightly injured.

On tho samo aight, the truck of 
Paul Gooch e f ODoan^. driven- hy 
a maa whose name we-did not bam  
and a Ford Sedan driven hy one Mr. 
Wright of Lubheek had a colHsiea 
on the highway three i$ileo south of 
Tahoka. Both tho tiUdh and the 
car ware eonaiderahly^ damaged hut 
neither o f tho drivers waa terbunly 
hart. The colibion oaaurrad aa the 
tma vehblae suddenly met near the 
top ef a kin.  ̂Neither driver seemed 
to be aware of tha ether’s approaak 
until they ware toe clofe together to 
avoid a eellleion.

Tuo other wracks woro roportod 
the aaato night on tho highway bo- 
tnreon hare aad Lnmeaa and kAothar 

aobhtar aa b  reported to have tamed tnrtb 
jon highway Ne. 84 eaak o f town. ^
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English Theatre
All Talking Western Electric Equipment
All-Talking Features, All-Talking Com

edies, All-Talking News Reels

THREE DAYS
Thursday, Friday, 
\and Saturday, Nov. 
28th, 29th, 30th.—
ff  J?" 7. ■

A N E W D A M l h:3S tSiet
t r a p p i n g  i f S H ? /

To H and  the Cork Eyvd \(i.
W orld Its I tig first Utugh
N ow  Y o u 'Can Hear* the Riot 
between Flagi! and Quirt as They 
Fool, Frolic and Fume with Each

fA)

Other’s "Sweeties* from .Siberia to

'■Z/

Y ou Laughed W hen You Imaiiined 
Their D ialogue in '

" W H A T  PHM K O I-O H V"-
Y ou ’ll Roar W hen You Actually Hear 
Them  N ow  in the

A L L - T A L K I . \ I >

Co c k  eye
W O M D

rUh

\ K T O R
KD.M l A ll LOWK

L I L Y  D A  5 1  I T  A

STVHY BY
L A iR B A T B  NTAIJJAliM *  

IHAXWKI.I. AADKHSON

fj DIALOCL'E BY
 ̂ WILLIA.>I K . W RIXA

I Btrtctt^ kv
I K A O r L W A I > » H
WtUiam Fcm M ovtctcncAchu

—  s

“The Cockeyed World” is one of the 
outstanding pictures of the day, break
ing lx>x ofhee records whereever shown.

A sob a sigh—a laugh.—a cry. You 
will laugh till the tears run down your 
back.

This picture has some rough stuff in 
. If you don’t like rough stuff, don’tit

come.
n  11 M i 1 11 M 1 n

Sunday, 1:30 to 6:(H) P, M., and iHonday

‘Nix On Dames’
With Mae Clark, Robert Ames, William 
Harrigan, Maude Fulton, and George 
McFarlane.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thwrt^ay, 
December 3, 4, and 5th

•THE RAINBOW MAN" ia 
mm iiHT to behia TOO happioeM 
with—

EDDIES
MARION NIXON, PRANKIB 
DARRO. RAM HARBY, AND 

LIA)YD INGRAHAM

INIWLIKD

me
■AIN

MAN
Q O a n m ou n t

ML-TALKJNC
g ia u K

l  oo won’t like H—yoo will 
lore Itl—Tkia proot baaaaa 
heart throb. .

Yea’ll be'rharacd by the «1- 
tof^tbor dciicbtful molodico of 
t b ia prodoetioM -> ’ ’Ralobow 
Map’*, “ gall# UttW Pal” , and 
•‘Sleepy Vplley.’

We have aoen ihia pietare 
and (uaraatee H to be a fani* 
ily type t ^ t  will pleaae pll 
who oow-ik.

WELLS EDWARDS TO
GIVE RECITAL SOON

/
An UDuyual recital u  to be ffiven 

Ip thw Hiffh, School Auditorium at 
the Chapel per^dd on Wednesday af* 
Ici-noon, December 4th. It ia to. be 
(riven by Welle Edwards. a'jlO year 
old boy. It will consist o f numbers 
on the piano, saxaphone, violin, mus
ical readings, and songs.
, Wells is a musical wonder. He 

has been; playing the saxaphone and 
other musical instruments ever since 
he was five years old. For two or 
three ye%re he has been chief musi
cian in the Wells Edwards orchestra, 
which has entertained on numerous 
; ccasions here.

The public is invited to hear the 
recital which he is to give next Wed- 
( du.v r.fternoon.

t- Work began in September an the 
*1160,000 creamery and poultry plant 
which Swift A Co. are building at 
Paria. The plant is to be in operation 
by January 1st, next. The cream
ery will have a capacity of 50,000 
pounds o f butter weekly and the 

I poultry plant, where poultry will be 
fed, killed, dressed, graded and 
packed for shipment, can take care 
of 16,000 head of poultry.

I Two tbpusand, one hundred and 
ninety-four rural mail routes serve 

! 1,209,000 patrons in Texas as a coat 
of $16.25 a year per fafily. In the 
United States are 44,288 such routes.

I Burton Hackney leaves today for 
Globe, Aria., where he haa accept* 

I ed a position with J. C. Penny A Co. 
o

I During the first seven months of 
1929 Texas started work on 8,917 
building projects at a total coat of 
$26;<,060,800.

H. A, McAlpin, Eliis County farm
er, keeping thirty-five cows, has 
been keeping books on their results. 
Deducting expenses of feeding and 
other items of cost, he finds that 
each cow ia bringing him net between 
$8 and $9 per month.

a s k  1̂ !̂  about our guaranteed 
“ Frost Prtwf Plums” , Lubbock, Nur
sery, Route Six,, Lubbock. '^14-tfc j

—--------------0— — jS ii '-  ■*"
ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
per roll; reduction on larger quanti
ties The News.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaghing services have been ar-~ 
ranged for next Sunday at both the 
morning and evining hours. Assoc- 
iational Missionary D. D. Johnson 
will fill the pulpit. Moat of the pul
pit committee will not be present 
but we ask for Brother Johnson a 
large congregatloa

PUIJ’ IT COMMITTEE

Texas in July resumed its place at 
the head of the oil producing states 
with a daily average o f 872,900 bar- 
rells—over' 50,000 barrels a day 
in*re than in June,' California was 
in second place and Oklahoma in 
third.

-€>•-
L.AMESA OFFICERS FAIL* TO

FIND SAFB-CRACKERR

I LAMESA, Nov. 2̂0.—County and 
city effleers here report no arrests 
as yet concerning the recent safe
cracking when ^our Lamesa business 
establishment were entered and their 
safes robbed. One suspect was held 
until a finger print expert checked 
his finger prints aith â >me found 
on the safes, but was released later. 

.The officers also report no arraata 
I concerning the recent gin fire, which 
Is suspected to have been set pur
posely, —

Four of the 58 active gypsum op
erators. in the. United States have, 
plants in Texas, which naw stands.; 
fourth in gypsum production. To-1 • 
tal value of gypsum produced and |!! 
told in Texas in 1928 was $3,094,- 
115.

Between 1866 and 1928, inclusive 
Texas produced 154J156,204 bales of 
cotton, valued at $11,244,000,000.

: :  >

The Christmas' 
Turkey Market

Will open next week.

We want to buy your Turkeys.

Frazier Produce
South Side Squarfe,' Phone 120 ;

If you insist on

REAL VALUES
LAMESA COMPLETES $!$.•••

METAL WATER RBSOVOIR

LAME.SA, Nov. $6.—With the coa- 
pletioa of the $19,000 metal water 
resovolr here sometime in December 

'this city erill have a water supply 
I large enough for a oity twice the

You will welcome the prices of the merchandise of the ^

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
slse of lameea, it ia thought by the :-:“M-> 4"H-b4-» > »>'!' M' 1' K-t-l > t *4 !■
city water department. At present 
the department is drawing srater 

I from two c f the three wells here. 
Both of the wells average from 200 

(to 250 gallonit of water a minute, 
.arcurding to E. C. Cook, superintets- 
jdent. The metatl reaovcir' is said to 
;C ntoin over 250,000 gallons of wat-

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES ON LADIES

SILK DRESSES

The Secretary of State's office at 
Austin in July issued charters to 235 
new enterprisaa with capitalitaiion 
of $10,898,000, a new high record for 
that nv nth. In June 179 corpora
tions capitalised at $81,190,000 srera 
chartered, helping to make the Texas 
Business Review, issued monthly by 
the Bureau * of Bnsines Research at 
the University of Texas, optimistic 
over the fall busines outlook.

A iargfe purchase of Ladies Dresses last week, by our 
President, for our store, makes it possible for us to 
offer^ou an unusual opportunity. Stylish Dresses in 
Crepes, Satins, and Velvets. Seasonable colors—sizes 
14 to 44. Former values $14.75 to $19.75. Displayed 
on racks now, choice for—

$12.75
1 M i n i t » n e-H4l

Mr. and Mn. Leonard Craft, Tru- | 
j man Walker and Prof* and Mra. H. 
P. Cnveneea attended the funeral of 
A. L. Footer at Slaton Saturday af- 

^temoon. Mr. F'wter formerly rcaid- 
I ed in thia county and taught for 
;aome time at Wllaon.

A Beautiful Assortment of

LADIES DRESSES

THE BEfH’ WAY to get your Shrub, 
bery ie to go to the Kumery after 
it. Lubhoek Nuroery, Route Six. 
Lubbock, Texax«. Ix^ ted  mile S. 
new Denved depf>t, ea.t of Ave. "H "

14-tfc.
---------------o ------ . -

in the New Colors and Styles must be 
seen and modeled to be appreciated. 
This is a wonderful opportunity for 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. All 
priced on one Rack—

TWO VERY NICE 2-room eotUgea 
at Carloe Conrta. Lighta, gaa. hot 
and cold water. Ratea by week or 
month. .* Up.

---  4> ■■
TWO NICE APARTMENTS, now 
available at Carloa Courta. Rcaaon- 
able rates by the week. Up.

$7.90

One rack o f New Stye Crepes, Satins 
and Velvets and new Sport Dresses—

SILENT PICTURES

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sat. Matinee—
Richard BartheC

♦♦M l I I t > I I I  I n  n  I I I I  t l M t  M  I I 11 I M > » 4 »

Ladies Hats
48 displayed separately, :: Ladl6S HdtS
atonly-^ \  from $3.95 to $4.95, on

$1.29 ; *̂»p**̂ y . SIJB
>

. mess

**WEARy " RIVER**
with

Bet^ Compson
United Dry Goods

Thia a eleaa ptetbre with 
plenty W aetiaa and thrlHa. 
Yau will eajoy H.
Riefcar^ Bartbelmeaa aa i' Betty ' 
Campaoa are twe af the Mg- 
gMt atara aa the acreaa.

Stbres, Inc.
AIm  Canady and Nawa

A Chain Department Store
Phone 73  ̂  ̂ —  Tahoka, Texas

b

V •
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today for 
a aecapt*
>ny A Co.

uarantcad 
ock, Nur* 
■^14-tfc i

PER, 16c 
er quaoti* ^

: :  >
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Barks O f The Bulldogs
Sponsored by the Senior Class of T$hoka Hi School

STAFF
W a l t e r  Conway—Bditor-in- 

Chief.
Jim Jackson—Sports Editor,
JuaneRe Windham — Society i [ 

Reporter.
Mayfair Woosley—Senior Class <• 

Reporter
Mary Fenton and Merle Link \ 

—Junior Class Reporters.
Helen Applewhite— Soph«imore .. 

Cla.ss Kepy;^r. i X
Ester Barrinyton— Freshman T 

Reporter. i
Elizabeth Crie— Seventh Grade £ 

Reporter.

GA.ME WITH BROWNFIELDl>! 
THANKSGIVING • / '

HOME FX-. CLUB MEETS

The last game of the season will 
be played h e r e  t o d  a / -  w i t h  
Brownfield. This ^apie has been 
looked forward to for a long time. 
Folks, it’s ifonna be a real one. Ev> 
en the" coaches have a private 
grudge to settle. » ;

But—Tahoka cannot possibly win 
without the support of the town. Be 
real sports—come to your home foot
ball team's last game of the 1929 
season. Those other games at oth
er places ran get along without you. 
Patronize your h#>me team! Some— 
and you won’t regret it. It’s going 
to be the best game o f the season.

---------  O ---- ----------

Our
SENIORS TO PLAY LAST. GAME

The Home Economics Club met 
Tuesday, .\ov. 18th, 1929 at the
High School. After a short businesr 
meeting .Mrs. C. C. Williams gave 
a talk on the clothes and how they 
were made in the other countries of 
the world. Mrs. Williams had visit
ed these countries so that made it 
mere iRt#re!rtiTTg- to the girt.,. A f
ter this talk the meeting adjourned.

EXAMS!!
I

'GAME WITH ROSCOE CALLED 
OFF

The game, scheduled for last Fri
day with Rosroe was called o ff on 
account of bad weathi-r. Many were 
Reappointed because the team was 
in fine shape and was expected to 
put up a gqod fight.

GUMMY HANDS ~

Well, t^e valiant student body has 
waded through the second set of six 
weeks’ exams. Of course, as usual, 
there will be a few disappointments, 
but there will be many more pleased 
students than displeased ones.

The next exams will be Mid-Term 
and will come right after the Chrisi- 
lORs lloUday»^ — :

!^ost of the students are eagerly 
( ? )  'Po|ting forward do the Mid- 
Term exams. Oh, yeah!

Thursday is a big day for some of 
the Seniors, as it will be. the last 
game they will play in-Tahoka High 
School. They intend to give their 
best Thursday. No other game has 
had the pep— the grit and the spirit 
of the Bulldogs as these Seniors in
tend to show in the game Thursday. 
These Seniors intend not only to 
bark -  but to bite. Thursday Baird 
Fox, Frank Greathouse, jjess Gv**- 
ley, Klward Welch, Earl Grider. Ed
gar Edwards^ and Graham George 
are playing their last game with the 
Tahoka High School. The Senior 
Class invites a!l the football fans 
o u t  for th e  Tahika-Brownfield 
game.

------------- ' ----------------------
ASSEMBLY ON NOV. 20

A week ago last Wednesday a reg
ular assembly was held. 'Mr.  C. C.  ̂
Williams and Brother Breedlove 
were visitors. Mr. .Williams gave a ' 
short talk concerning the Clean-Up  ̂
Campaign to be carried on in Ta
hoka. Everyone was urged to clean 
up their yard by Tuesday and place 
the junk and rubbish in the alleys. *' 
It will be hauled off Tuesday.

T w o  B i g  S a l e s
I • ■ <

Are now on their^Second Week and Going Strong!
WE ARE CONSTANTLY PUTTING OUT NEW AND RIOOER

BARGAINS
k

u e

K entackj Lady W at Weak And 
Felt Miserable. D iizy 

S ^ l l t  Qait After Sbe 
T o ^  Cardai.

DanTlUe, Ksr->“ror  a long tune. 
1 mtfered with severe headaches and 
pains tn my sides and back." says 
Mrs. Lottie Smallwood, residing at 
l it  Fourth Street, this dty.

*1 WBs very weak, and just not 
able to go about or do my work. I 
just felt miserable.

*T was all out of heart. I would 
have spells when my head would 
hum. and my feet and hands were 
clammy and cold.

*T would be BO dlaay. I would faU.
*T had read of Cardul and what tt 

had done for others, snd so I, too. 
began taking It. I hatTbeen aching 
and hurting awfully.

‘’Alter I took OarduL I quit having 
the dtaxy ^letls I kept on taking 
carduL and mw then that 1 was 
being helped. I was not nearly eo 
weak, aiul from that time 1 have 
felt better. 1 took Mz bottles In aU **

Oardul le a purely vegetable rem
edy and oontains nothing harmful 
or Injinlous. It may be eafely-tak
en ^  a deltcate young gtrt ae well 
M %y a feeble old tody.

OMthd has been In uee by women 
for over 80 years, and great numbers 
of women have reported that tt 
helped them back to health.

Oet a bottle today. IK-U*

LOCALS

.Misses Jusrine Edwards s n d  
Snoukie Maddox spent Friday in 
Lubbock.

Miss Mary Sue f'linton visite<i in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Wands I.,ogan visited in Ralls 
Saturday. - 4 '

Miss Merle Link srconipsnied by 
.Mr. snd Mrs. H.w’srd Wheeler vis- 
ite<l in Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 
They visited the airport and the 
I’olo Gri'unda.

.Misses Mary ^ue (Minton, I.ucille 
Slaton and Merle I.ink attended the 
I'ost City-Slston game Friday . at 
Poet.

Sunday, November 21. Matiel Per
kins of ro'^m thirty-three spent the 
day with her cousins in Lorenzo.

Lucille Tarrance is checking out 
ts leave for Lubboek. We all regret 

1 losing our class mate but we wish 
jher much'succeess in her new home.

Mills GallawMy spent .'hindsy in 
Ijimesa with her sister.

Miss .\rtie and Beatrice Perkins 
visited in Ixtrenio Sunday.

.Mi>̂  Elizabeth ^Link visited in 
Grassland Sunday.

Mt ŝ Jessie Henderson visited an 
Edith Sunday

Miss Ester Barringtoti visited in 
Paducah Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Qalloway and .Miss RIeifus 
spent Sunday in Lamesa 

j Miss Worthy spent the week end 
■ at her home in Roscoe.

Hannie JU^kson vrsTted In ('Jose 
M'ity Sunday,
j Ixrene Childers, Horace (Skinnie) 

Edwards, Helen Applewhite and Mr. 
Allen attended the Slaton-Post

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors have recejved samples 
from which to select their pins. 
They are having a few hot argu
ments as to which pin to order. It 
is hoped that within a day of two 
the pin style will be selected and the 
order sent off. Juniors, wake up! 
Hand in desired pin style to secre
tary or sponsor.

Men’s Suits, 1 pr. pants, 
------- $12.50 and up

BS@lSJSffllSI5l8ai5̂ IISB

Boy’s Suits, 2 pr. pants,
. . , $5.95 and up

I

Big- Double Blankets,
$1.29 and up

Comforts, heavy, $1.4̂ >

iiaisis(s/8^uaefamf»w^

Sheep lined coats, mens,
$5.05

Men’s Boots, 16-in top,
$6.95 and up

H all game at Post Friday evening.

5 009 USf MV WQMKM Subscribe for The News
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 ̂ Insurance Lands Loans

.A . J. GLASGOW & COMPANY
Succcessor to C. L. Dickson

We are now one of you. Expect to live 
here and solicit a continuation of your 
Insurance business. Call and list your 
land. We have some exchange bargains.

I I I M t4 »4 M »♦ »*  I I 4  ̂ HA ♦>■! ♦♦■»» ■»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

ASSEMBLY

I.Ast .Mx'nday at 3:15 o 'clo^  a 
ihort assembly was called. .Mr ' 
Raze gave a little talk and some an
nouncements were made. The foot
ball game scheduled for Thursday 
with Brownfield was discussed. A f
ter the as.sembly the stuilests went 
to their eighth (leriod classes.

VGRICULTURK STC DENTS 
ORGANI7.K

I f !
5̂

These are just a few of the many bargains we have for you. No 
old or shoddy goods here. Just a low price on good merchan
dise. ^  "

Hogan Dry Goods Company 
Tahoka Dry Goods Company

The three agriculture classes of 
the high school m«̂ t in the Auditor
ium Tuesday at 3:15 to organise and 
t-> select two members to represent  ̂
the school in the state “ .Master Stu- 
.ient”  contest held in Dallas in Feb
ruary.

The following officers were elect
ed: Jess Gurley, president; Karl Gri
der, vice-president; Frank Great- 
house. serretary; Russell Keltner, 
reporter and Mr. White, adviser.

Boswell Edwards and Amel M’ill- 
inghanv were selecti*d to represent 
the school in the •'M«^lel .Stodent” 
contest at Dallas.

THAT OLD DEMON, S \

GOLD C A N ’ T
Y O U R

H A N D I C A P  
M O T O R  NOW

HISTORY III CLASM HEES
SLIDES ON WASHINCTON

Announcing
That Daniel Davis has purchased the 

interest of Clyde LeGear in the Modern 
Tailor S h^ . Y’oiTl- business will bis ap
preciated. Come in and look at our ’~-v

HOUDAY SPECIALS
on Suits and Overcoats.

Modern
L. A. Cherry

Proprietors

Tailors
paniel Davis

The history III (TIass enjoyed at 
regular meeting of the class Friday 
morning a set of slides on the life of 
Washisgton. The bal-optical ma
chine purchased l a s t  y e a r  by 
the school was used in showing the 
pictures.

These pictures w’ere interesting to 
the glass members, since they are 
studying the American Revolution.

---------------- o----------------
LIBRARIAN8 UOMI'LETK REAR

RANGEMENT OF LIBRARY

flî A
A

Sf>

Librarians, under the tupervis- . 
ion of the library sponsor. Miss 
Worthy, have completed the rear- j 
rangemest of the library. |

All of the books were taken off | 
of the shelves and rearranged al- | 
phabetically according to their class- j 
ification. Each section of books was 
then labeled.

.Date due slips were placed in all 
of the books, and date due cards 
were filed.

The new arrangement should help 
all the librarians in checking out  ̂
and checking in books. ,

Stort the day right. Forget the thermometer. Jump into ,ovr car, fueled 
with Phillips 66—  step on the g o t— ond you’re away I Hove you trieo 
tnit remorkoble gasoline? Its secret is Controlled Volatility— each 
gallon controlled to fit the season ond the'climotic conditions of the 
locolity where it is sold. Enjoy o new experience in eosy cold weather 
storting, quick worm • up ond pi(;l( • up, mileage and power —  ot no 
extra cost Fâ  best results try o full tonb of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl

('LASS B FOOTBALL IN DIB- | 
■ T R IfT  TWO IS TANGLED

LAME.SA, Nov. 26.—Class B. foot- ' 
ball in district two is enjoying a 
real old fashioned row, similar to the 
mix-up in the big ten college con- 
ference tu t fall. Protests against, 
players of teams in-the district have 
(alien into the hands of the exeeu- i 
live committee for the lu t  th^ee 
sreeks. The teams who have not been 
protested against are Lameu, Ralls, 
Lockney, Tahoka, and NSIaton. 0th-  ̂
er taams liave been protaated '?o? ‘|'‘ ''^ 
using gridstere ineligible under the 
age, transportation and “ edboUstk ' i 
irrefhilarities** nilea. ^

REPORT CARO—for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail-' 
able at The Nesrs effiee.

T^(iill-up
w i f n

# Ifflt. Pdtrest̂ in Crer-jû f

C O N  T 's  P O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

WHEN THE THERMOMETER GOES DOWN THE VOLATILITY GOES UP. v r ... v
m e be SreU ie ffc«i,tyll»ewie< yew mefw Veloriliry lefert •• U>e eWl'ry •Sgoteline le » «e w iie  W.Nt .e«e«'t:ry conboHee. M
reperi/es as ee><SI;|r in (#ie at in werni .reetber ' • >

R. B. 'MeCORI), Agent — r
W. W. Brandon Station !>. C. Baker, Petty
Staiidefer Coal C o: —   ̂A .R . HaJttey. Drate

Phillips Service Station

y -

^  %
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Hynn (Eountu
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

and killed a-Ruardl, Tomescape 
Jonea.

I Had not the mob intervened and 
! had the law taken its course, it

------------------------ —— -  Lyfmij have btten more than two
Published Every Thlirsday at ^   ̂yen^a—and noboily know< he-w much 
Tahoka. Lynj^ Hme this red-hand-

E^7red as secand class matter at ; cd murdvrer committed a wholly in- 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas, u n -  I d. fensiWe crime until the_ infliction
d e r  a c t  o f  M a r c h  r , t h .  1879.  ^ ^ i t ^ p u n i s h m e n t .  •

______ ____----------- 1 That such o conditicn. should be
PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 1 possible-that our court machinery

. -------------------------------------- j moves so-slowly—is a shame and a
Advertising Rates un Application Mis^iace to Texas. Six montha would

— —  ------------------------I have been a long, long time for jus-
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I lioe to have been delayed—but two 

Any erroneous reflection upon l^‘’ lv»ars! It is a mockery.

right off. lie had met the head of Farmers are ii. t going to roalixe 
the British Empire, and all they did much money from their cotton this 
was to shake hands and talk togeth- year but most o f them have flocks 
er like two huaiaii beinga. But the o f chickens and a few cows, which 

\ Vatican ha.s preceilent on his side, will help them to pay expenses and 
A.h a Catholic monarch Victor Eai- hold the fort until another crop can 
iii.inrol has no choice. He must be raised. W’e have a hunch that 
kneel. His Majesty finally^f need- 1  next year is going to be a good one.

MISS SYBIL THOMAS ENTER: ' Holly. Hell Ramsey, Thelma Clark,
T.AINS POST I*. O. F. CLl'fi Opal Brant. Hazel Evans, Bobbie

______  Bethea, and Vada Satterwhita, all
iiiembf. of the Club, and to Miu 
I'.uella I'ox of (Irassland and Miss.Mis .Sybil Thomas was hostess at

her home near (Irassland T'hur.sdayV I iicHle McCord of Tahoka, guests.

reputation or standing of any indi- * 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the coUimns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to v>ur att'pntion.

.s c o i ’ RCK THE s h y .stf .ut; OL’T 
OF THE TEMPLE

.Iiidge Daveniort of Eastland did 
right in convening the grand jury 
and insisting that members of the 
mob that lynched Marshall Ratliff, 
the Santa Claus bandit, should be 
punished.

C 'Vei n r Mordy was right in de
nouncing lynch law and declaring 
that the law can't be enforcod__ by 
violating the law. ^

It is such nuickery of justice as 
this'That has caused the j>eoplo of 
Ti'xas to cry out for court reform. 
It is such mockery that has brought 
the court* into contempt in the eyes 
of many good men. It is such ninSck- 
cry that breeds and encourages lynch 
law.

Yet, in the face of such shameful 
c.nditions, criminal lawyers are in 
the habit of sneering at all sugges- 
tiens of court reform. Criminal 
lawyers in the legislature, who seem 
to dominate that bo<ly, have repeat
ed spurned and pigeon-holed amend
ments offered by learned legal auth
orities to improve our court proce
dure. We believe that the blood of 
Tom .lones is upon their hands. The 
lasiple should demand of their can-.Vttorney-tleneral B bbiti is right 

in offering to assist the 'H-̂ TTlct a t - 1 ij,|jigj|,tiirc next year
toiney at Eastland in the •’" ‘‘^ t i g a - p o ^ i m i t  themselves to some
tioi; of the affair.

But—prompt and vigorous action 
on the part of these officials will n • 
help the situati.'ii much—it will not 
remove nor inipr ve the -condition.s 
that provoke such crimes. The slow- 
moving .stream of court procedure 
will continue to ffiove slowly, form
ing stagnant pot Is here and there 
that httHKl crime.

far-ri aching measures of court ro- 
fonn. They should drive from the 
Capitol that horde of criminal law
yers in the legislature who have 
blocked every attempt at court re
form. Candidicates for governor 
should 1m' put to the same acid te.st. 
The rriminal lawyers in the legisla
ture and in the cjurt ro.smn of Tex
ts have fritteri-d away enough of the

ed Us much.
1

I Then the Vatican got down the 
nukbjn of the matter. Having knecl- 

|cd, A 'icter Emmanuel imi.st kiss the 
toe of Pius XI. When lust heard 
from the King was ready to bow 
and genuflect and go through any
thing they asked him, except that he 
Would not.^Jkiss that toe. Possibly, 
he can solve tlio matter by dolegat 
ing that royal privilege to Mussolini. 
If anything that would improve the 
c( remony.— Dallas News.

'.;id yit .s me good (leople of this 
country are terribly shockcrl every 
time some member of a Protestant 
Church exhibits prejudice against tlic 
Pope. They never cease to |iour it 
on t: some good men who refused to 
vole for one AI Smith last year be
cause he owes allegence to the Pope 
at Rome. And yet,.if Pope Pius, de
mands that a Catholic King must 
bow and kiss his toe, vyho can say 
that he would not make the same de
mand of a Catholic President, if 
theie hap|>ened to be piie occupying 
the White House at Washington? 
It is the autocrat!.' and un-Aineri- 
can attitude of the heao of the' R:- 
man Catholic Church that makes any 
Catholic candidate unpopular in the 
South and in Texas Southern IK'iti- 
ocrats are democrat. , and they want 
no man at the head of this govern
ment who wiuld bow down and kiss 
the toe of any foreign potentate. 
This is not religious prejudice; it is 
pure Vmericanisni.

It was twenty-throe aionths from. money and have dallied long
Mu- time Marshall Ratliff and his 
,• nfeilerates attempted to rob the 
Cisco bank an»l killed two officers 
until he was hanged by the mob in 
Eastland. Upon the commisseion of 
the bold and brutal crime on IWem- 
b«>r 2X 1927. the 1. cal court g .t  busy 
immediately. It was throe months, 
h«»wever, before Ratliff could be 
brought t ' trial ' and convicted, a 
death verdict WiniT * rendered on 
.March :10. 1928. It was almost four
months from that date until the ap- he will go. His original idea w.ts
jieal of the case was filetl in the 
Court oL Criminal Appeals on Aug
ust-20. It was f*ur morsths later. 
December 19. that the case was 
heani by the C urt of Criminal Ap
peals. It was more than five and a 
half months after that date that the 
Court of Criminal Appeals affirmed 
the case, .May H, 1929. M tion for 
rehearing was filed but was not 
heard by that court until five months 
after that date, October l»th. While 
this motion was pending, Ratliff’s 
mother filed an affidavit setting up 
the plea that he had become insane. 
.So n thereafter he was brought I ■ 
Eastland for a sanity hearing and
was in jail there awaiting such aiHis Majesty at the papal throne, 
trial when he made an attempt to Victor Emmanuel boggled at that

saw Hill llll■1ln( l̂̂ tfMwwllWlll̂ l̂ll̂ plpl̂ reIP̂ i inTffriPiiTOiFiPpmriifrPTirir i r r r rrfrTrrim

FAR}f LOANS; CITY LOANS•

i Let ua re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up.^thosc 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with cheaper 

[ rate of interest: see us.

Lynn County Abstract Company'
Phone 2C4

Office in County Clerk’s Office
W. S. TAY’ LOR, Owner *  Mgr.

5- 1 '

BUILDING MATERIAL

We'carry everything’ that a lumber
yard handles.

.  •

We want to sell you your next bill, 
whether it is a large or a small one. '

•A gentleman remarked to the editor 
the other day that {Im is the bbst 
“ iiext-y^iar” country he ever saw— 
but-that doesn’t keep us froni_ bank
ing on year It may be .o hum
mer, folks.

night to the P. O. F, Club of Post.
Bridge was the’ diversion of the ev- ' , mi ^
enlng. Miss Akyrtle Holly won high -Mi.ss -Jiinie Bairrington has ratum- 
sccre and Miss Hazt'rT.vans low ed home from a few weeks visH wit 
.score. A salad course wart •'Tervrd to her si«ter, Mrs. A. K. ( arter 
the fnllowing guests; .Misse.s Myrtle duciih. '

iH with 
o f P a ^

NEW HOME HAPPENINGS

enough with the courts. Justice has 
lain prone and blefxling in this state 
until it IS time that the criminal 
•systers” be driven from power ev

en - as the money changers of cld 
were driven from the temple. 

----------------o---- - - -  -
LOATH TO Kl.'t.S IT

lH>cembcr 5th is the day the King 
of Italy g' es to six* the Pope—If he 
gci's. Victor Emmanuel isn’t so sure

that he w,ould run over with his 
ehauffeur, shake hands with His 
Holiness and then run back home 
in lime to receive the Pope when he 
returned the call. The ing was ns 
modern, nut to say naive, as that.

But the Pepe had other ideas. His 
icpresentativcs convinced His Maje.s- 
ly that there would lie n> return vis
it. Difficulties about providing the 
proper security for the head of the 
churchL....vkould probably be Insur
mountable, 1̂ 1 hands agreed. But 
there was more trouble. The Vati
can’s idea of the ceremonial of De
cember Fifth would include a grand 
entry, followed by the kne«-Ung of

WOULD BAR CRIMINAL LAW- 
YKR.S.FROM LEGLSLATURK

The Brownfield Herald™*Tast 
week, after. briefly roviewing^ the 
Marshall Ratliff case that came to 'a  
rluse at Eastland with a lynching, 
and after bitterly and vehemently 
<t< nouncing and castigating th e  
erimiiial- lawyers of this state, pro
ceeds as follows:

‘This morning (Wednesday) the 
dailies brought word that the peo- 
pic of Eastland coupfty, othei^wAae 
lawabiding people had become weary 
and tin-d of the loopholes and dod
ges in the laws of the State of Tex
as. and at once became outlaws by 
resorting to mob violence and taking 
the life of a human that the state 
should have finished 18 months ago. 
This ought to a supreme lesson 
ti the peopjle of Texas. They should 
sec that only those who come out 
(irmly and unflinchingly for court 
reform are allowed seats in the Tex
as Senate and House next year. The 
state and our courts have been run 
by a bunch of criminal lawyers long 
enough. The people have the ballot 
and if they do not use it to rid the 
Sts*r and the courts of these para
sites on society, they should not 
grumble at the consecjuences. There 
are good honest lawyers who are 
h- nestly making a stab toward court 
reform. They see that their own 
profession is almost becoming cen- 
temtable in the sight of honest peo
ple, and they would redeem the pro
fession and put it back on the, basis 
it enjoyed itf the early history of j 
our esuntry, but the other element j 
is too strong for them with ut the'

(Delayed) ]
.Sunday school opened at 10 o’clock ! 

Sunday morning with 'large atten- J 
dance. I j

Brother Ed Waiteman deWered i 
the U o’clock sermon. We are al- j 
ways gla'd to have Brother Waiteman.| 
with us. '  -ht

B. V. P. if. services were held at 
7:.‘10 Sunday evening. Each class ren
dered an instructive program.

Brother Berryniore frOni Winters, 
Texas, delivered the 8 o ’d 'ck  ser- i 
inon. He brought an inspiring mes- | 
<nge to all. j

The Auction Sale sponsored by the j 
New Home scltool, Friday night, i 
November I5th, 1929, wa  ̂ attended 
by a large crowd. Proceeds amount
ed' to 1165.00. 'W e sincerely apprec
iate Judge Grider being with us as 
aueticneer. To the* merchants of Ta- 
h ka, ~ Lubbock, .Slaton and New- 
Home '  we extend our' appreciation 
fer your co-operation in helping us 
to make the sale a success.

Mr. and .Mrs. Webster and sons 
have returned from Gainesville af 
ter a week's visit with friemls and 
relatives.

Miss Johnnye Merrell vf County- 
l.ine visited the Misses .Murrell .M( 
man and Boyd Friday night. She was ip  
atrompanied home by her sister, 
. l̂iss Hettie Murrell.

I uther and Wilmer Durham of 
Jasper, .Alabama, returned home 
.Saturday after an extemled visit 
with their uncle, .Mr. J. H. Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilson' and daugh 
ter from Rdby visited in the hjime of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weaver SurtRay.

.Mr. and Mrs. frene Will  n and 
son of Plainview visited, in the home 
oif Mr. and Mrs. .Armontrouts .Sun
day.

Miss Lorene Clements who is at
tending school in Taltoka sjient the 
week end with home folks.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas“''V

AHSTR \( rs. FARM AND CITY LO ANS 

Office ill Court ll«Mj>>'e»‘>̂ Next l)«K»r (o Slicrlff an«l Tax Collector

DON BR.ADI.IA', Owner and Mg'.
Office Phone l.’i7 Resulence Phone 1*8

Maaaa®faBE®pfaiai?ter?!®i3rajpr5jiB®5r!2f(4[=/-i^^  ̂ ' i"!!

„  .  T i l t '

National
of Tahoka. Texas

Bank

['apital and Surplua $IO(KOOO,Od—

A'Hank Whose Kesourues are for the Ac
commodation of it.s ( ’ustomers

DIIM’TTOKS

A. L. Lockwood 
O. L. Slaton

W. DXcvel.s
K. 1‘. Weathers 

W. H. Slaton
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
hundred, or |1.20 for 600.

aid of the people at the ballot box. 
K E E P  T H E  PROFESSIONAL 
CRIMINAL LAWYER O U T  OF 
THE LEGISLATURE"

-  At Last /
men;

Wade & Butcher
• —»SP ECIA t - »  ♦

Curved Blades

Thanksgivings 1929
A Rippling Rhyme on the Model A

Whatever be your destination, there’s a lot of consolation*in 
the fact that you can K’et thef e .'nrfe and soon, so don’t 1 e t 
imajfination halt your happy contcmjilation -  don’t f o r g e t  
that it is winter—j?et in tune. Planning’ for refrigeration should 
not be all the conversation, there are other (|uite important 
things to do, and your fii*st considei’aiion should be that o f  
transportation which is of the most importance now to y o u .  
There’s no need of hesitation o r  of long drawn meditation—■ 
there’s but ohe choice you can make without delay, if you’ll 
make negotiations for the best car in urea Lion which is noth
ing but the Wonder Model A.

Here are Some Folks Who Know It:
Elzie Watson, Sp. Rd. 

J. J. Stoles, Tudor 
R. H. Turner, Tudor 

K C. Holmes, Std. Cpe. 
Fred Edwards, Std. Cpe.

Oscar McGinty, St(h Cpe. 
Pete Coleman, Spt. Cpe. 
Geronimo Juarez, Tudor 

J. Wofford Jones, T. Sdn. 
City of Tahoka. Pk-Up

A N«w 
Cwrvad

■lad* ! for your Safaty Raxor

Winter Protection
Lubricants other than winter grades are unsuitable They 
mean hard starting and shifting and unsatisfactory lubrica
tion. Change Now! >
Batteries which are defective cause trouble. Get a genuine 
new Ford battery today.
Anti-Freeze solutions are imperative, ecnomical and otherwise 
satisfactory. Come in today.

9̂ - HlGGlNBOTHAM'BARTLETt
COMPANY

**Kveruthinp to Build Anything*'

each

Tahoka,

G. M. STEtJ^RT, Mgr 
^Phone 19

N Texas

Package o f 5 HlaJct 90c 
I 2 for $1.00

Ju«t tha blade for YOU! The alvarp 'j 
rdga lasts and laati — aach b la ^  1] 
uniformly rrliabla.

t ' ,
A Produd yl W AOtl a  BUTrUllR

„/ Carivrr
Hutnrt fmw » r « r  29$ fwmrt

THOMAS BROTHERS 
DRUG COMPANY 

Tahoka, Texas

Reductions on Ford Prices
Ranging from $15 to $200, depending on type of car, removes 
every doubt of the Ford being the best car investment offer
ed .
After Thanksgiving, pomes Christmas and if you want to re
gain or maintain your popularity with the family, make vour 
gift a new MODEL A FORT), and let us be vour Santa Claua

Connolly Motor Co.

ti®' L \
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iThelma Clark, 
ÎvatiK, Bobbie 
ftttcrwhitt, all 

I, amt to Miaa 
|an(l and Miaa 
loka, gueata.

SLArS DIARY

Lon haa ratum- 
I'opka viaH wttb 

Cartei  ̂ o f P a ^

CO.

Collector

Phone 128

Pridajr—Went to a kids party to* 
lUte and they j had a lot of kontesU 

and gamea and 
I.etc, Jake tuk lat 
I priM in apellin A 

BiisUra tuk aoc- 
nnt in a wird puz* 
ale contest. 1 wuz 
in all of them 
but about the only 
thing I tuk was 
my d e p a r c h e r  
when I went home.

SaUrday— Well 
pa had his trile 
today on acct. of 
he recked a junk 
dealer’s cart the 
Jther day an d  

[then demanded u 
jury trile witch 

was had today. The judge charged 
the Jury and .they found pa guilty

and than the Judge charged pa ten 
dollars and coots. Aftal the trile 1 
of the Jury men told Mr. GlUem tlut 
he wanted to let (w go but he cud* ' 
dent spell aqsrittle. j

Sunday—1 was asting pa what 
they meant when they talk^  ^bout 
remote control. He studyed a wile 
and then he sed. Well, sun, when 
yure ma sets in the ' back seat of 

I the ford and'attends to all the driv* ’ 
!ing why 1 guess you wood call that 
I Remote Control. My mother did not 
I here the deffynishen.
I Munday—Well I got a 100 per cent 
in histry today al most. _ I  only had 
1 question rong. The teacher give 
us us 2 kwestions and 1 o f them was 
to hard to answer as fer as I was 
c^nsimed.

Tuesday— Pa and ma had a argu
ment at th^ supper table tonite. Pa 
sed that men has the most wirk to 
do. After they had argued for a 
long time why ma sed to pa. Well 
mebby the men ĵoes have more work

LTlfN COUWTT NBW8. TAHOKA, TEXAS. NOVEMBER ,28TH. 1»2»

to do than wimen do But Mver the 
lest the wimen do more work tlUn. 
men does. So that settled and end- 
ed it.

Wcnsday— Well they was a nother 
party tonite at Elsys house and I 
wood of had a good time if it was- 
sent that Pug Stevens and Jane got 
entiisly too thick with each other, 
bpt Pug is always cracking joakes 
and makeing silly girls laugh. 1 cud 
get off a lot of Joaks to but I don’t 
think about them.

Thlrsday—Pa and Mr. Gillem was 
having a discussion this P. M, all 
about whether wimen belonged in I 
jobs working like men does. Mr. i 
Uillem sed their place was in the 
heme. Pa sed they had a rite to | 
work and was also entitled to men’s 
wages. I guess pa believes that all 
rite for ma gets all o f his wages ev* 
ery pay day. -

--------------—0 ■ -
UNCLE BEN PREACHES ~

TO THE NEGROES

I i 1 I M I I >»

i /

he Ac
’s

r  W

Money wisely spent in ^
, i ' .

New Btdl&igs and-Improvements
^  I .

Is never wasted. Nothing gives more 
satisfaction or more returns on the in
vestment. W*e carry the very best of

LUMBER

;; and all 'other kinds of building material. ;

F orrest
e

Lumber Co.
The Little Yard That*9  Growing

(By Daisy Deo, Colored)
Three o'clock services -were con

ducted at the Colored Church Sun
day afternoon. Supervisor Rev. 
Smith, Deacons Bivens, Jackson and 
Johnson and a nice little crowd of I 
others were in attendance to heaf I 
the Word o f God expounded by .Rev. 
(Uncle Ben) Rogers, white. Broth
er Rogers was accompanied by our 
esteemed friends County Judge Gri- { 
der and Mr. A. P. Ort.

Brother Rogers read the 23rd 
Psalm and went to a great extent | 
into the deepness thereof. His text 
was found in St. John 19:30 in the 
<hort but profound phrase. It is fin
ished. He also referred to Mark 16: 
38, t)>at when Christ gave up the j 
Ghost the veil of the temple w 
rent in twain.

The greatness of this text is so 
significant that all of* the Old Tes
tament leads up to it and all the | 
New Testament is wrapped up in it  
It is really so important tliat with
out this utterance salvation for hu
manity would not have been achiev
ed. And where could we have found 
an advocate more capable o f explain
ing its intricacies, its profoundness, 
than Uncle Ben! Eighty-odd sum
mers among men, with a greater! 
part of tliat sojourn pleading with 
a righteous God coupled with an ex
tremely high intelligence, has en
abled Uncle Ben as few others. His 
explanations are not only spiritually 
soul-inspiring but carry with them a 
conviction that is lasting. One can 
not hear him withe ut being moved 
nor see him without being wrapped | 
up in his sincerKy.

Remarks made by Judge Orider | 
and Mr. Ort were timely and touch- 
‘ tet.
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Health Is A t Yo^r
Open Window

-   ̂ ^
Oxygen is necesssry In brenthiag. Oxygen is taken 

from the air by a gas flame Just the sssse as by smy
other kind ef a flame. Freak air supplies oxygen.

e w
Be. fee year healtk’s sake, let a Uttle freak air ik. '

A

If yon must have a fire tn dross by, have H in fen- 
ether room. If yon Uve in a sasall apaitmenfe and alasg
in your living room, turn out the fire add raise the wia- 
deira when yen go te bud.

• •

Water Hesters Without Flue Pipes 
Are a Menace

Many gas appMancus. incinding aenm weH-ceimtrwct- 
od room heaters, are safe te use wHbeut fine connA- 
tiens in WELL-VENTILATED roesaa. Bswevur, M in 
advisable that aH appUantaa nsing gas in rnnaidorshlr 
guanUtlsa shenid be eonnected with flass. tor even the 
SBOut efficisat typeo may pmdnce psisenens gas 'whoa 
the flame ia first lighted.
* . ✓  t

M your water hsater—or any ether kind nf • heater
. -__ L is la the batkrenas. tarn it ant when yon are ready

for yote bath. It regnirm approximately !•  cubic feet 
of air to supply sufficiont oxygen tn ham one eubie feat 
of gas—and there naaally ife Rule er no froah air earn
ing inte the average bathroesa.

.Nataral gas. when preeprriy aoe^’ aot only ia rf- 
I f i ^ t  and econemiral, but U ahw is safe.

^HINT PAY agents prices for east 
rn f trees and evergreens, roses, etc., 
when you can get them at Lubbock. 
Write for catalogue. Lubbock Nur
sery, Route 8. Lubbock. 14-tfc

OBTAINS RELIEF 
AFTEN10 YEARS
*‘ I don’t believe aayooe even got 

finer results from this new Sargon 
treatment than I did.

"I had bec'*me so weak ami run
down from ten years suffering with

West texas Gas Cempaay places a higher value on 
the health, aefety and good will ef mnanmrra then up* 
SSI any revenue it might derive from gas that is net pro
perly need.'

pji s
WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
. Headquehrters for Gas Appliances.

MSB. CATHERINE TAYLOR 
ebomach trduMe that I simply felt 
like, giving up. Nearly everything 
I ate disagreed with me;Vt had ter
rible-pains ia my right side; my col- 
or was bad and I was finally told 
that 1 needed iLn operatioa on my 
gall bladder.

"But I’m feeling ao much better 
since taking Sargon that >I fully be
lieve that I am a well woman. 1 
never suffer the slightest with indi
gestion now, sB<l that dreadful pain 
in my side has already completely 
disappeared. The Sargon Pills, that 
go erith the tonic, seemed to have a 
st'.innlating effect on my liver and 
gall bladdkr, and my complexion has 
improved seonderfully. 1 feel worlds 
stronger, can even do my own house
work, snd I’m osnvIncA . that Sar* 
gon has saved me from an opera
tioa.’*—-Mrs. Catherine Taylor. 1908 
Cadte St.. Dallas. '

Thomas Bras. O rig  Cm, Ageale

All Ladies’ iand Misses’

Coats & Dresses
%

 ̂ at One-Half Price

Ladies’
29c to $2.98

Men’s Overcoats
One-Half Price

Suits
at Close-Out Price

A U  FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE MUST BE 
 ̂ SOLD BEFORE DECEMBER 2STH

^  Sale Continued

TAHOKA
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TURKEY DINNER AT THE 
'  NEVELS HOME NOV. 21ST A Fig For You

Tr^
%

\

Mr#. Nevel# and Mrs. W. O. Hen
derson were joint hostesses to the 
Phebe K. Warner Club, their hu.s- 
bands and a few other Kuests at the 
Nevels* home November 21 #t.

A very enjoyable proRram was 
rendered by the Phebe# with the as- 

"distance of Misses Binnion and Sla
ton. The opening number "Ameri- 
ea- the Beautiful’ lead by Mis# Bin- 
ni n, was sung by all present. Miss 
Binnion also favored us with the 
swei t old song “ Annie Laurie” . Miss 
Slaton gavel a very^ pleasing violin 
solo, "Humoresque', by Dvorak.

De.seription, loeati n and geologi
cal survey of Zion National Park 
was given by Mesdames Elli tt and ^

\ Stokes.
The surprising feature of the pro

gram came when Mrs. Stewart was 
called to tell'^a story. Of course, all 
expected a Thanksgiving description 
of the early Puritan days. After giv
ing a short historical sketch of old 
Plymouth and her people, she said,
“ I must have some W lp." Well the 
help came in the way o f a real play,
"The Courtship of Miles Standish" 
as W'as written by Henry W. Lmg- 
fellow. The play was so cleverly 
staged by three of our talente<l mem
bers that'the-,audience wondered if 
they Were in Hollywood. Harjl̂ ey 
f^aiiler's. or our dear Tahoka listen
ing to our own dear friends. We now 
truly Udieve that the best of talent 
comes from the small towns.

All events must have a climax, and 
so it came when the diors of the 
lovely dining room were oi>ened to 
the' gentlemen guests. There stood 
a snow white table just groaning ' 7 ~  ̂ “
under the weight o f goxl eats. Tur- j were served in buffet style. Of 
key? Yes. turkey and all of its trim- j course, it is useless to say they were 
mings with heaps of fruit, pumpkin h he lea.st bit timid. I believe a ll,,

THEY SAID THE JURIES
WOULD NOT CONVICT!

Do you remember when the Jones 
Law was passed, they said that the 

I Juries would not convict under it? 
j Get this:
j At the District of Columbia Octo- 
' ber term of court cases were tried 
under the J.cncs Law and Anti- 
Smoke Screen .\ct. Fifty-one of the 
defendants were convicted and the. 
scntencM averaged ab.'ut two years.

. Prov^ your cases and juries will 
convict if the judge is an honest or\e. 
— Board of Temperance, M. E. 
Church.

CHRONOLOGY OF R A TLIFf CASE Appeal filed in court of criminal - 
.  AUSTIN, Nov. 21,-Wk chronology appeals, August 20, 1928.

,o f the Marshall Rhtllff case compil- Appeal heatd December, 19, 1928. . 
ed from records here dhows: f Death verdict affirmed May 8Ui,

Crime committed, December 2Srd, 1929. . -
1927. •' j-'. Motion t~r rehearing heard, Qct.

Death verdict given, March StHh. 9, 1929.
1928. Lynched Nov. 19, 19^9.

Life imprisonment verdict in com- j Ratliff was in the penitentiary on 
panion case, April 30, 1928. the life sentence verdict which had

Statement of facts for death ap- not been appealed, when he was Uk- 
peaJ filed, July TO, 1928. en to Eastlknd tor a sanity hearing,

Appeal record made up August 1, attempted to escape, killed a jailor
1929. '**'<1 was hung by a mob. *~

•r"
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’ HE above expression used to 

an insult. Now. it’s, an in
vitation. For figs are one of 

’.he most delicious of fruits. Ch"̂ oice 
hgs have been packed in cans for 
some time past, but it was nut until 
recently that magnolia tigs became 
one of the principal fruit crops of 
the Gulf Coast of Texas. The 
greater part of the fig output was 
until lately, parked in heavy syrups 
or as preserves, but a few can- 
ners have recently been packing 
their figs in a very light syrnp for 
use as a breakfast fruit served with 
sugar and cream.

How to Use Them

But figs have many other uses 
in addition to that as a breakfast 
fruit They can be used in fillings.

in puddings and pies, in ice cream, 
in cakes, in cups, in custards, and 
tlso steamed and stewed. Here is 
the way to make fig pudding:

Chop three ounces of beef suet.-, 
and work with the hands until 
creamy, - then add a halt pound of 
tigs, finely chopped. The figs pre- 
erved in heavy syrup shoul'.l be^ 

used in this recipe. Su,tk two andl 
one-half cups stale bread crumbs^ 
in one-half cup milk, add two eggs, 
well beaten, sugar to taste, depend
ing on the sweetness of the syrup, 
and three-fourths teaspoon salt 
Combine the mixtures, turn *nto 4 
buttered mold and steam three 
hours. Serve with hard sauce.

But if you want to void all this 
mixing and ^teaming, you can buy 
delicious fig pudding already prw 
pared and put up in a can.

CARLOAD OF TURKEYS
SHIPPED FRO.M I.AMESA

I.AIIe^A, Nov. 26.—A solid car
load of turkeys, 19,440 pounds in all, 
was shipped from Lamesa to New 
Haven, Conn., early this week. Pro
duce houses here estimate the 1929 
turkey crop, bett^ than 30,000. The 
Thanksgiving price on'tuifceys re
mained steady on twenty cents.

REPORT CARD—for 
Independent Schools ,,are 
able at The New

ois ^  
s offfi

Common and 
now avail-

flee.

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED 
The sight of acre gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often - report 
the succeisful use o f LETO’S PY
ORRHEA REMEDY on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists will 
return money if it fails.

ThoBaas Brothers Drug CoaipaBy

TURKEYS
The Christmas Turkey, market opens 
some tin^e next wee)i. Come in and see 
us, or call 188. We get the market every 
day and want to buy your turkeys, one or 
a thousand.

Tahoka Produce
Phone m

We are thankful on this Thanksgiving 
Day for the business you have given us, ..

I

p c, coffee and the very besj of bis- 
«uita any cook can make. Each man 
ate to his hearts content 
ciL ask Mr. Nevels who.

(lid as your reporter, piled the good 
things high on their plates while 

If one fBil-.| wishing they had a platter instead of 
I'Tlate_________________The ladies— r

iBsaEaBssesEsaaEiaEsaEKEiaac.':

Evergreens, Roses, Vines, Shrubs, Sluide 
Trees, Hardy fru it Trees, Chinese Elms, 

**Frost P roor  Plums
Buy hardy plaiaa varieties direct from our nursery and save 29 
to jO per ceat.
Vt rile fur our FREE ealalogur, eneh>.ing ihiii ad and we will 
send you a certificate wurih ONE DOLLAR IN CASH wkea ap
plied on a Ten Dollar Order for any thing in our catalogue.
WE SPKUIAI.IZK IN ONLY HARDY. PLAINS VARIETIES 
OF FRUIT TREES THAT BLOOM OUT LATE AND ARE 
HARDY IN THE HI D AND WOOD AM ) ARE NEAREST 
r-FROST PRIM)F."

LUBBOCK NURSERY
‘ l.aVER.VE KERSH.NEIL dllgr.

Kouu Sis Lubbock. Texaa
He are a Mile south of the Denver Depot, north of the Slatou 

Highway and east df Avenue "H ”. UoMe. ta see aa.

Polishing
We use McAleer’s and Duco Polishes. 

Nothing better for cars.

Bring them to us looking Old.

Take them away looking New.
i

Let us demonstrate to you.
I *• *v̂

TEXAS FILLING STATION
T. S. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

T t 11 H-I-F’ -* ‘  • 1, I I I M l ' i

Just such an enjoyable program 
and good dinner make# grey heads 
feci that life la not all behind.

Those who had the privilege' of 
partaking o f so generous hospitality 
were: Guests: Rev. and Mrs. B. N. 
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. English, 
Miss Binnion. Mr. Truett Smith, Miss 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sanders, 
Jr., Mr. Hans Tunnell and members 
and husbands: Messrs . and Mes- 
danies Applewhite, Shook, Fenton, 
Stewart, Townes, Haney, HoOH, 
Slaton, Stokes, Caveness, Elliott, 
Nelson. Nash. 'Turpentine. Williams, 
Henderson and Nevels.

Listen, public, you msy have the 
pleasure of seeing this splendid 
play at an early date; if so, do not 
miss it, for it is a treat.—Reporter.

Subscribe for The New#

PIGGLY
C h oose For YOURSELF

'You too Will Find Satisfaction in Making your own Decisions

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Did More Good 
Than Anything^

.\marillo .Mother Tells of Son’a 
Benefits From Orgatone— 

Suffered Six Tears

Mrs, D. M. James, s highly esteem
ed resident of 307 GarTield, Amar
illo, Texas, gsve the following state
ment in regard to her son's case:

“ My son has suffered with ttom- 
ath and liver trouble for six long 
years, and he has tried all kinds of 
medicines and treatments but since 
taking Orgatonc, he has benefitted 
him more than anything without. He 
could not eat without tha food sour
ing ot his stomach and he always 
felt tired, worn out, and no account. 
He has suffered with terrible head
aches and had a bad case of consti
pation. At times he would get so 
bilious and dissy he could hardly 
stay on his feet.

“ We read ao much about Orga- 
tone in the local ' papers that we 
derided to try It and it was a Ineky 
day for him. Ho can ant moat any
thing ha wants now and food digaats 
properly and aeema to do him aome 
good. Hls general condition seems 
to be much better. Hls case o f con
stipation is a thing o f the past now 
and he is just as fit as can be. I « n  
glad to giva this statement for him 
for we want our friends to benefit 
by Orgatone for what it has done 
for him."

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed in Tnhcka at Thomas Bros. Drug | 
Company. ,

Coffee Fancy Santos Pea- 
berry, 3 lb, package

X •! a C Creme Oil. 41 Ollet OOap banv f t r -
A d  1 IF  ■ 1 Gallon, Mountain Z4C 1 fVCtChUp, Brand. Gal on. 66c

Post Toasties 23c
Q  {.sundry. P Ji G or Chryn DOStp White. 6 bars fee

A P  _ *1 n ShoUad, 1 Ih. in Glaaaina ZjC I 1  6€dns Bag. lb. p k g .- 82c

SYRUF^ A, P, Pure Sor- 1  i  
ghum, Qt, can— 1 1

Post’s Bran, pkg. lie 1 Pudding, 36c

Cabbage Mountain Grown, 
Fresh & Firm, lb.

Tamales iRatlitra No. Cam
Cans far— 25c! MOk Pet or Cnmatloa, Tall 

Can. S caaa for— 29c

L-t-

1 hursday, Friday and Saturday-Next W eek
BIGGER AND BEHER THAN EVER!

NOVRMBER 5TH, 6TH, 7TH Drug
I > J  ̂ • • 3 f . »

mT



iMcriminal -

'. 1928. .
Vfay 8th,

ard, Oct,

ntiary on 
hich had 
was tak< 
hearing, 
a jailor *

>****<  ,

n s

6c

2c

16c

}

!9c
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: Dr. E. E. Callaway
; ;  Office over Thomas Bros. 

Office Ph. 51 Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7. and 8

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician and Sargeon

;:  Office: First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.
; ;  Office Ph. 45 Rc« Ph. 131

:: Dr. L. E. Turrentine ;;
Physician and Surgeon 

! I Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 !! 
\ I Office over Thomas Bros. ^

4"W-4~h4“M-»4M  m i l l

:: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentist

; ;  Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 ;; 
< • Office Oyer Kemp’s Store \ ’ 

I Tahoka, * * Texas \

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First Natl. Bank 

: Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 259

♦♦4-M-4-4-4 »  <■ »♦ ♦4‘4-*4"M"»

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

\ I Chril Practice Only in All- The 
Courts

 ̂ Tahoka, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I a 4 1 ♦  a 111 >-X"K-» >4-:-»-4

:: Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Dentist

; ; Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. H « 
Office in Thomas Building

i » » » 4  4'l I I I >♦ [

HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 
Hardware and Foraitare 

• > Funeral Directors A Embalssers 
! Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
; ;  Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 20’'-S 
< ■♦♦♦♦♦♦4 »4-4-4-4-» ’»4-»4"H-»4-4 44-<

In speaking of the West Texas 
State Teachers’ College at C*anyon 
the Lynn County News says: “ Our 
Teachers’ Colleges, where our teach
ers are trained in the art of teach
ing should have as generous sup
port, in our opinion, as the colleges 
where boys are taught how to raise 
otton and cows.’’ And so think w. 

of the Higgins News. The more 
thorough a teacher is trained in the 
art of teaching, the better service 
may be giver <n actual school work, 
if the teacher is?a teacher. Not an 
school teachers are real teachers. 
The men and the w.inen who occupy 
the important place next to the par
ent should not only be well equipped 
in every particular for the job, but 
should be teachers in spirit and in 
trUbh—born to the pr>>fessicfn, not 
makeshifts. And the ̂  institutions in 
which our teachers receive instruc
tion in ..thy best ways to teach; who 
-tie given that insight and knowledge 
so necessary to every successful 
teacher, should be given generous 
support when funds are asked for 
and should not be skimped for polit
ical reasons. In fact, our schools 
should be lifted out of politics. Not 
until that time comes will cur 
schools be free and independent. But 
teaching boys to raise cotton and 
cows is also necessary. The head 
and the hands should be educated 
and not merely the head alone. If 
our educational system was cut down 
one-half and the other half made up 
of more practical things that would 
he of use to the human family, our 
boys and girls would be better fit
ted to make their way in the world 
and they would stay in school much 
liinger than is the case today, when 
football and kindred s{>orts are re
lied u|on to furnish the pep school 
bocks do not have. The time is 
coming when our schools will stop 
trying to teach everrthing and will 
find some method of putting the 
knowledge gained to practical use. 
Theory and Practice should go hand 
in hand.—Higgins News.

ed States. And right now we ship 
more dairy and poultry products 
than any town in Texas for its size. 
Whkt was, is .and will be aghin. 
Smoke that!—Idalou Echo.

yes, Jim ir îaoing to rtm. We sup. 
lose he got enough “ ye.s men” to 
respend to his recent feeler to en- 
murage him to come out. .\t least 
he indicates such in the’ Ust issue of 
the Forum. Well, this is a free coun- 
ry, and we’ll bet Jin: conies pret

ty near being in the run off if he is 
lot In It.—BroiJnfield Herald.

----------------- 0----- -----------
BASIS OF LOANS ON

CO'TTON 18 EXPLAINED

Robert H. King of the Seccrity 
State Bank has received from Harry 
Williams, general manager of ‘ the 
Texas Farm Bureau, the following 
cummunicaticn, which is self ex- 
-ilanatory, and which may be of in
terest to many of our farmers:

“ We wiHite you on October 31st, 
advising that tentative arrangements 
had been made with the Federal 
Farm Board for a loan to this Assoc
iation for the purpose of supplement
ing advances to members of this As- 
iociation shipping cotton to the sea
sonal pool.

“That loan has now l>e«*n approv
ed and the first application for 
funds, made underwthe agreement, 
has been granted and the nuney re
ceiver! will be distributed to the 
members who have alri‘ady shippeil 
to the .seasonal pool. Additional ad
vances will be made from time to 
time‘ as cotton to this pool is receiv
ed and classed. ,

“ As stated to you lK*f .re, this ad
vance will be made n ^he basis of 
16.25c middling ^«-inch staple cotton 
at Houston ami Corpus Christi,' less 
the estimated freight an<f expense. 
W'e name these two ports Itecause 
that is where we have our ci»tlon 
sU red̂  ’

“ The Farm Hoard will only ad
vance to us against cotton shipperl

by bona fide members of the Assoc- , 
iation. i

“ The action of the Farm Board in 
making this lean to us has created 
wdde-sprdad interest. Unfortunate
ly there is' a lot of confustion in the 
minds of good people who do not un
derstand the nature of the loans^ 

“The Farm Board is authorised un
der the Law to deal with recognis
ed CO operative associations cniy and 
as such leaving the matter of ad
vances to the members to the discre
tion of the Associations to whom) 
they lend. Jn our case, they are 
lending inr th is-“ money with the 
agreement that it be used thru-out 
the season and for the sole use of the 
members of the Association. The 
discretion of advances to the mem
bers of an associati n matter <and 
this feature of it must be guarded 
because of our obligation to the 
Farm Board, which is a definite one.

“ Since the closing of this loan, we 
are prepared to make adva'gces to 
the members of the Association on 
the basis of the lean less the freight 
and es,timat"d expenses according to 
grade and staple on all cotton ship
ped to the seasonal pool. W’e are 
not in position at the present writ
ing to make any advances of any ' 
character Vo non-member local pools 
nor will we ever be in a position to 
do it unless local pools are organized 
under the Cooperative Î aw and con- . 
trpl the title of its members’ cotton. ' 

This inf rmation is sent you pure
ly for your guidance in the event you 
are baked to discuss the matter with 
some i ( your depositors who come 
to y> u from time to time as they do 
for ci.uncil. We will appreciate your 
continued cooperation.

Yours very truly,
HARRY WILLIAMS 

Ueneral Manager”

TAHOKA LODGE NO. 1041 
A. F. A A. M,

Meets at 7:30 o’clock on the first 
Tuesday night in each month. Mem
bers are ’ urged to attend and yisjt- 
ing members welcome.

Siih«ci'ibe for The’ S'eW»

CHICHESTER S PILLS. Ilia UlAUOMr IlUASM .

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—11.50 per 
box of 100, two covers for Be.—The 
News.
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.Miss Kkoise Foster of O'Donnell 
was the guest Inst week of Misses 
J sir and Janie Harrington.

-----., .......w----------— -
.Subs-rihe for The News

Burleson
Grain
Company

When Marketed as

P O R K
----- au j this patiipJilfl tells
row hou'' to prudnee H h l'
TER o r . i u n  r o R K -

O U lC kE R  and 
a t  HAVER!

CRI'AT SouihwTitrtn larm
|ourikAl ftAVtl '*rKc mo*l tf* 

M̂Mii M**r ol Irrd on Any <Ami is 
ihc ho(. No brinr niorkcl ier 
Sroin ho* rv*f bem jMcuscrod ihoa 
mlollis»M hof IroJing. Bui do»'l 
lovr Mghi oi the {*>-1 lk*i a forgr 
om»«Ml of peolrm ia rauwred lor 
tap •! drvelopiiwni and u> |rl ih* 
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REDCHAIN Feeds A re  SUPERIOR Feeds

>4 I I I I I I » H

: Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY .SURGEON -J- 

Tahoka, Texas

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

'That Satlflea 
WRBCKER SERVICE 

We Com* When You Call f  
No. 234

: EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co:
1615 Bfoadway, Lakhaek 

4 t M 4I44 I M 44H 44 M I 1-4

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. i .  T, KrtMger 

Sanrary and Cona«ltations 
Dr. J. T, H«tdSaaoa 

Eye, Ear, Nos* and I'hroat 
Dr. M. C. Overtaa 

Diaaaaea of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattiamre 

General Medicine 
~ Dr. F. B. Malene 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stflea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

General Medicine ; 
Dr. D. L. Power* 

Obatctrics and General 
Medicine

. Dr. B. J. Rebert.4 
Urology and General Medictne 

Dr. A. A. RayW 
• Xr-Say and Labratory 

Dr.. T. W. Regere 
D «tis t

Dr. Jahn Dnprae 
Raaident Phyekian 

* C. B. Bant
Boeinate Manager

A chartered training school for 
■nraae ie eondacted in connoc- 
tlon vRh tho aaniuriam.

Gratifying in the extreme is the 
business-like program of the new 
president and manager of,the West 
Texas. Chamber of Commerce. Par
ticularly here in the Panhandle'and 
all over West Texas the demand for 
a more practical program of work 4s 
the logical outgrowth of tho domanda 
of the real supporters of the organi
sation. President Hamilton and Man
ager Bandeen are men of the execu
tive type, both established succeaaes 
and the work o f the West > Texas 
('haAfiber of Commerce for the com
ing year under their guidanciT wi!l 
lie the moat fruitful in the history 
of the organixation. The “ ballyhoo” 
has been eliminated. C.onstructive. 
practical work has been made the 
exclusive order of procedure.—Clar
endon News.

DAIRYING IN PRACTICE 
it wouldn't be fair to mention 

names, but this instance of the val
ue of dairying farming comes di
rectly from one who knows the two 
leading characters anti knows their 
financial antecedents.

The two live on farms in the vi
cinity c f  Plainview. They are neigh- 
Itors. Each owed on his land in about 
tho sanfM amount.

One went the dairy cow route in̂  
addition to his general farming, in
cluding a large acreage of wheat,, 
One is retaining his land, meeting 
hia Federal Ijiml Bank payments 
promptly, erecting modest new bams 
and other necessary buildingf. 'an|l 
not appears to be. but is prospertHis. 
The other said he could not get his 
money back from his fce»i that he 
vrould use with dairy cows. Ho did
n’t want to bother with them.

The man with* the cows it the man 
that is “ setting pretty”  on his land. 
He not only has retained it where 
the ether has loat his, but has it 
whittled down to the Federal Land 
Jtank loan, which he is expecting lit
tle difficulty in meeting.

Incidentally, his new combine is in 
a new shed, keeping company with 
other occupants* of the new bem— 
a herd of Jerseys.4—Plainview Herald

This a town of uee-to-be’a  On* 
year, more maiie and feed were 
grown and shipped from here than 
any point in "Texas. Another year 
we had mrre bank deposits, per pop
ulation, than any town in the Unit-

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen j
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Poet City, Texas .

"What do' You Mean . . . 
Penetrates Metal Surfaces?”

A  Plain Answer
to a Reasonable Question

Th e  Germ Eswncc, imparted to highly refined paraffin base 
crude under a patented process exclusively owned by the Con

tinental Oil Company for North Anserica, actually penetrates and 
combines with metal surfaces, forming a per.-nanent, protective 
film.

N o matter how |ong a motor stands idle or how cold it gets, this 
film is present and immediately lubricates the moving parts when 
the engine turns over.

It takes five to ten minutes— often longer— for the oil in the 
crankcase to fully flood the bearings in the starting operation. 
During this period, automotive englneen agree, from 40% to 60% 
o f  motor wear occurs. This wear is reduced to a minimum by the 
ready-and-waiting lubrication which the Germ Essence imparts to 
C o n o c o  Germ-Processed Motor Oils, retaining it on and in the 
surface pores.

C0 N9CO Germ-Processed Motor Od tunds up under every con
dition o f  stress and strain. It will not break down or burn nor 
will it evaporate to any appreciable,.degree.

N o other oil possesses these qualities.
. So positive are we in our convictions, so positive have been our 

tests o f  ^ is  remarkable lubricant, that we are perfectly willing 
for you to select any operating condition— no matter how extreme 
— and we will meet it with C o n o c o  Germ-Processed Motor Oil 
so satisfactorily that you will never consider using any other oil.

Go now to stations and dealen displaying the C o n o c o  Red Tri- 
anglcr-have your crankcase drain^ and begin immediauly to 
profit through the use o f  this remarkable o ii

C o n o c o  G e r m - P r o c e s s e d  

P a r a f f i n  B a s e  M o t o r  O il

, , , , , , ,  octuolly 

penetrates and com

bines with motal sur

faces, forming a film 

that a d h e r e s  for 

months to bearings, 

^cylinder walls and 

oil working parts. . .

THIS MEANS CONSTANT LUIRICATlON

■I

t '

DT*. W* J. Howard
Deatist

Phone 84q — Res. Phone ^7  
MyTfek RIdg., Snite 507 

UUBBOCK, TETXA3

CONOCO
MOTOR OIL



R«*x Roc^rs and Bill Burjeaon rf- 
turn<*d Sunday nijfht from a hunting 
trip over into old Mexico. They re
port havinjt killed an antelope and 
three deer. The law* cf .Mexico, 
they say, forbid the transportation 
of deer heads and hides out of the 
country, and therefore they were 
compelled to behaad. and skin the 
animals-ftn the further banlt-, of the 
Rio Grand*.^

Rev. H, A. t'onway of Fort Worth, 
a pioneer Baptist preacher who has 
spent more than forty years in the 
ministry, mostly in east and central 
parts of Texa.s, arrived Saturday to 
spend .several weeks with his son, 
riaude Conway, who holds down one 
of the chairs at the Hub Barber shop 
and his daughter, Mrs Roy Poer.

W, C, Thomas, who resides near 
Close City, bet^r known as Rag- 
town, was here Tuesday selling a 
bale of cotton and patronising some 

I of our merchants, - Mr. Thomas 
stated that he got a far better price 
f ;r  his cotton here than he had l>een 
offeri*d elsewhere.

C. K. Waldrep of Wells was a call
er at the News office. Friday, re
newing his sub.scrlption. ' He report
ed that cotton is a little better in his 
community than in many portions o f 
the county. He will gather about a 
fourth of a bale per acre.
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GEMS OF LITERATl'RE ' father.s brought forth on this 
—  -  ■' ■ e'ontinent a new- nation, conceived in

(By J. A. Humphries) . liberty and dedicated to the propo-
Dear Reader: We are glad to meet sition that all men are created equal, 

and greet you who are the patrunst Now we are engaged in a great civ- 
o f The News. At least two reasons •! war, testing whether-that nation, 
prompt-the program we purpose to or any other nation ao conceived and 
off«*r. One, the interest in, and the dedicated, can long endure. We 
long, long years o f uninterrupted on a great battlefield of that

I Mrs. Alice Dawkins spent a few 
! days this week visiting a friend in 
'Port Wprlh.  ̂ I

CARD OF THANKS

pathy in the bereavement which we 
„ have suffered in the . death of ottr 
/ father. We sincerely thank you.

IX)i:iS McKAY 
J. L. .McKAY

We wish to thank the frie.rvtis f\.u’ .MIMEOGRAPH PAPER *]L®®^***^ 
their kindness and wor^s of syni-- hundred, or |1.2()

lH
■kHM
dun

andl

Prof Nat .Williams, principal of 
 ̂ the school here for three years but 
I now superintendent of the Cross 
! Plains schools, spent a few hours 
1 here Saturday greeting friends. He 
and friends had been on a hunting 
trip further west. •

T. .M. Ward of T-Bar dropped in 
S.st rday t ■ tell u* to keep the New* 
comi.ng to his ft*l*lress. He says his 
fanuly wouldn’t know How to get 
along with ut the paper. Crops were 
mi.serably short in his community, he 
reports, but f Iks ar«' keeping the 
»ol^ fr*m the doir by selling cream, 
butter, eggs, etc.

Dr. E. E. Callaway, -who attended 
the- rac**s last week at Arlington and 
then went on a hunting trip down 
in Gillespie ciunty, reports that he 
killed two fine bu-dfs and al*< a fox. 
He had a great time.

.dr. and .Mrs. / i ih  Kemp oT Post 
spent .Sunday here with .S. I! Kemp 
■•nil family

mm POISON OUT

.W . G, Tarrance and family moved 
to. Lubbock Monday. We failed to 
get what line of business he will en
gage in there. .Many friends here 
regret that this good family it 
leaving Tahoka.

Rev. J. . .̂ Weathers of Ixarkney 
left .Monday after spending several 
days here visiting his brother, E. N. 
Weathers, and other relatives.

Mrs.' K. F. Knight and brother, 
.Stuart Willoughby, return Monday' 
from San Angelo, where they spent 
a ft X days visiting relatives.

Judge J. W. Elliott left Sunday 
night to attend the Grand Royal 
Aich Chapter c f fKe Masonic (.^xige 
in session at Waco this week.

Mrs. 1„ S. Kuykendall last week 
end visited in Lubbock with K. Kuy- 
kenda|) and Mrs. Gladys Moore.

CoattipitMM Troubled Alabama 
Lady Until She Had Tabem 

Uack-Draofbt, Tben 
Felt rine.

Florence. Ala —••ftjr two yean, I 
si.ffc:ed'w1th pains In my back and 
li ad." writes Mrs J. B. Skian. 810 

■ P irk Strest. Oils city
"I lolt dull all the time, and waa 

not able to do anythlnc.
T ‘ waa KmsUpated moat of the 

. Uuie. My complexion was bad and 
I iiad no i îpeUte 

".An 'old ladv advLsed my father 
to give me Black-Draught. As 
suick as she toM him. he jo t  It for> 
»M. I too*; Blpok-Or^sht three 
:imrs a day for three wmu. and I 

to feel like a different per- 
«m. I desTloped a good appetite; 
U<e poison left my system, and I 
idt fine

"1 thought my trouble came from 
e->n'ttpatlon. and as soon as the 
r'.Mse wss removed, I got all right.

"oJU'C that tune. I have tried to 
ke.-p a ljua of Black-Draught In tha 
huuse, as 1 find it corrects btUous- 
nt-.a ai.d rrLeves sick headache. It 
ts our famly medidne.”

OoiuUpaUoD dams up polaocu in 
Uis bowels, causing their bad ef< 
frets to be felt tn other parts of the 
body.

At the first sign of constipation. 
t«ke ThedfonTe Black-Draught. 

Oasts only 1 cent a doee. tfC-7is

, l,awrence .'Hanford returnd Monday 
I from a few day* visit in Abilene.

Edith

friendship for the Editor; the c-lher, 
a sincere desire to place before the 
public and particularly the youth of 
our country the names of men and 
women of the world whose literature, 
law and aphorisms have contributed 
to national and international. better
ment. The tendency i f  the press 
and the public is to either over
praise on the one hand, or under
value on the other, human character. 
The lives of men add women are.too 
o . r * isieirted by flattery or by cal
umny deformeil; about the real per- 
»c n, we know but little, so in our 
column we will offer no brief of our 
client, but will present to the read
er the language of the client him
self.

This initial number will appear on 
Thanksgiving and because this is a 
day that celebrate* our dependence, 
we have decided to present 
greatest American. Who is he? He 
is the man, who with ene stroke of 
the pen liberated three millkin aocls, 
and who a few months later stood 
with furrowed face and soicntn mien 
on the battlefield of Gettysburg and 
delivered at it* dedication the follow
ing two minute speech — w h i c h  
speech is now known ameng the 
world's riasaics.

Gettyahurg Addrew. %
Four score and seven year* ago

war. We have come to dedicate a 
portion of that field as a final rest
ing place for those who here gave 
their lives that that nation might 
live. It is altogether fitting and prop
er "ftiat we should do this. But in 
a larger sense we canoot dedicate, 
we cannot consecrat^ we i-annot hal
low this ground. The brave men 
Ih'ing and dead, who struggled here 
hull* consecrated it far above our 
power to add to or detract from. The 
world will little note nor long remem
ber whajt we say here. It is f :r  us, the 
living, rather to be dedicated here to 
th<- unfinished work which they who 
fought here have thus far so nobly 
.•ulvanced. It is rather for us to be 
here dedieat^i) to the great task re
maining before us, that from these 
honored dead we take increased de
votion to that cause for which they 

our Rave the last full measure -of devo- 
ti-n; that we_ here highly resolve 
that those dead shall not have died ! 
in vain; and this nation, under God, | 
shall have a new birth of freedom,, 
and~tll^^ government of the people, 
by the peddle and for the people' 
shall not perish from the earth. ^

--------------- o ----------------
I

Messrs. Damewoc.-tf' and Bradford 
of The Texas Utilities Company, 
Lubboi'k, were here on business for j 
the Company Tuesday.

f4  » » » .| r|. » H i l l

Jackson &  Wright ii
Market  ̂ ^

Choice Meats ■
• w  - - V —  " r

“Service* At Your Door’
Phone 48 i . Phone 49 t

m ill
N u i
W«g
the ' 
inc
thro
her
talU
own
Sun*
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Hood Tennis Shoe
You have, it’s guaranteed. You can get 
them at—

S. R. KEMP’S VARIETY STORE
MaBMww Bw aBwgMaiawa

m

We are again very glad to report 
a few items from our community, 
as lU is standing in the front ranks 
of progress.

Cotton picking has been delayi<d 
to a great extent on account of bad 
woather. We haven't m<^e much 
but are putting forth great efforts 
to save what we have made.

There was singing at this place 
Sunday night with a large crowd 
present. A few Gar-Lynn singers 
were present we all had p good time.

Mr. Horace Krebbs, who some 
three weeks ag> underwent an op
eration in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
for Xppendictis, ia back in our midst 
again improveing nicely.

.Mr. Nels >n. who has been ill for 
some time, is able to be up again.

Next Sunday there will be singing 
a t , Gar-Lynn, as it is their regular 
Sunday to sing there.

.Mr. Ira B. Krebba and family and 
Miss .Marie Tredway spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krebbs 
Sunday.

Be at Sunday School Sunday at 
10:00 A. M.— Reporter.

LIGHT

POWER

ICE

^-Texas Utilities Co. I
»

“We Ught The Way” 7 -
K g » a * 4 t 8 » * 8 8  H  I 1 1 1 1 1 1  I s I I I S a ^ , a a . a a a a s a s ^ | | s * ^  I

She took
her husband
unawares
... and learned

a lot!

M RS. KIRK' S husband wasn’t expecting her 
back from Fort Worth until Sunday morning, 
but she came home on Saturday night.

“ I’ll surprise them,’ ’ slie told herself, slip
ping her key into the latch and entering the 
house quietly.

Savory odors came from the kitchen and she 
heard voices behind the cl«>sed dtK>r.

“ Yes, sir; your mother’s the.best cwk on 
earth,’ ’ she heard her husband saying to her 
son, “ but, my boy, she certainly doesn’ t make 
good coffee. She’s such a dear, good woman, 
though, that I have never liked to.,tell her so.’ ’ 

“ Well, it’s good that we found but about this 
White Swart Coffee and laid in a good supply 
while she was gone,'Dad,’ ’ her boy said. “ I 
think she’ll notice the improvement.’ ’

Mrs. Kirk was ‘a good sport’ and a wise 
woman. She slipped back to the front door 
again, slammed it and shouted, “ Look who’s 
here!’ ’ '

Mr. Kirk and his son raced to meet her and 
immediately after the embraces were ex
changed, she said, “ By the way, I ran across 
the most wonderful coffee in^Fort Worth. It’s 
called Whitf Swan and . . .  ”

Yes, indeed—a wise woman!

No'matter which member, of the family may
hai ê introduced White 
Swan C 'offcc—;or by 
what means— the en
thusiastic praise for 
its tempting aroma and 
satisfying flavor  is 
always uiianinious. . '
. A •

To develop its nat-" 
ural goodness, more 
than a half century of • 
^cxfjcrience is brought

WHITE SWAN 
C O F F E E

" r u  iarpr{,f them.”  Jq  t|,g scieUCC
lAv loU kfrtflf. r . •or roastin g  

and the art
of blending—each playing its important part 
in achieving that uniform, delicio.us flavor 
which has made White Swan so popular 
wherever it ia ,^crved.

By controlling ever>' step in its preparation,' 
the W aples Platter C om pan y—importer, 
roaster, packer and distributor—makes certain 
that every sealed tin of White Swan reaches 
.you with its full appetizing quality kept intact.

White Swan Coffee always comes to you 
fresh. After roasting and packing, distribution 
is promptly made to its 10,000 dealers—all 
within convenient shipping distance of one pr 
more of the 22 strategically'located Waples 
Platter Houses. Fleets of motor trucks operate 
over a network of routes, making regular-deliv
eries from all the units of this institution of the 
Southwest.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply, 
White Swan Coffee is available at your grocer’s 
freshly packed in one and three pound cans.

F R E E  —  Expert advice and
time-tested recipes ,,

Perhaps the custard separates in baking—part 
tjiick and part waten Or you may have trouble 
with some other disl) your family likes. Write 
to Waples PlattcT Better Cooking Bureau, 
Waples Platter Cti., Fort Worth,Texas. Expert 
advice and tii.».’-tc8icd recipes sent FREE.

■1
W APLES F O t T E R  C O M P A N Y  ♦ T E X A S  • O K L A H O M A  • N E W M E X I C O
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nt which w* 
leath of oar 
tank you. 
KAY
lY

t at 26e par 
).—The Nawa

RBTURNBD MISSIONARY
TO SPSAK HERE DEC. 1ST SLATS D!A,RY

•i -H ■< '1^

::  > .

kiaa Eva Can>aater ratamed mia- 
aionary from India wilt apaak at the 
Chimh o f the Nazarene, Sunday, 
DaMmbar lat, at H o’clock A. M. 
and at 7:00 ^’clock P. M. MUa Car
penter has apent fifteen years aa a 
mlaaiboary for the Church of the 
Naaarene in pioneer village w<p-k in 
Weatem India She tells of opening

>»A ^rom famine pestilence and 
scourge Her message will intarefet 
and thrill you. Come to hear her / “
and bring the family, friends and Friday-<iWell. Jane hex ben give 
neighbors. * jing a number of hints aboaV-~whut

MRS. SAM BATES, Pastor 
—■ — *o-----------------

EXCELLENT RECITAL GIVEN

Miss Bessie alaye Binmon pre
sented her pupils in a voice and pi
ano retital in the high scbooli audl-

the way with medicine and minister- i torium Tuesday night. ' 'The reciUl 
ing to the sic)t, e f  thrilling rides ' 
through the Jungles in an ox cart on 
her way to visit the suffering She 
tells of building a church with her 
own hands and of starting the first 
Sunday sdiooj in a 'mtid hut "3 You can get reduced rates on daily 

She also relates the awful suffer- i Papers and The News combined.

was an unusually good one and was 
enjoyed by a goodly audience. Her 
pupils acquitted  ̂ themselves in h fine 
way.

t̂ r̂rr

Texas Garage
We believe our work will please you. We 
have the best equipment to be had. If 
your car is not hitting rlght--

LET US F ix  IT!

TEXAS GARAGE
. Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

111 18 I I > » » » » » » «  0 « « 1  ̂*** *****

GOOD USED CARS
• 4-

1 Model A Coupe,'A-1 condition; $400.00 ::
1 Model A Business Coupe, good i

rubber, A-1 shape, bargain $425.00
1 Model T, 11̂ 6 Coupe,. . ............ $160.00̂
1 Model T Coupe, 1925 Model, . . $65.00
1 Model T Touring Car, 1926 model $65.00
1 Buick-Six Roadster, good rubber

& good’mechanical condition, $235.00 ;;

i CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY

she mcbby mit« 
like for a Xjna* 
present in a few 
weelU. So I gess 
it is up to me to 
get a job and em  
a little extra cash 
for a present. . If 
she ever g e t s  
smart with m e 
ennymore I mity 
b u y  her some
thing w 11 ch is 
useful insted of a 
present.

Saterday—W«H 
I seena add in the 
paper for a boy to 
ack like a delivery 

boy for the grocery keeper down at 
town. So this A. M. I went to see 
the man. (Adv. shure pays). He 
sed if I tuk the pob I wood have to 
get my shoes shined and get a hair 
cut and have two or three dollars 
for to make change with.* Heck, If 
1 had all them things I woodent be 
worrying about any j.ob so 1 diddent 
take the jib. And ma made me 
warsh my teeth and neck before I 
went down there to.

Sunday—I am glad, the teecher is- 
sent albud to lick nobody at Sunday 
school^or 1 wood o f ben in for it tf- 
day just becus I happened to leave 
a bent pin where Art Sanders set 
down on it. She fassened her eyes 
on me like I had made him set down 
on the pin.

I  Monday— Well I am giving ma
time, I got her a nice little book 
and mebby it will be a present for 
pa also. The name of* the bokc it 
What to Give Y t̂re Boy for Xmas.

Tuesday—ma sent me on a errant 
up to Mrs. Rapps house which lives 
on the hill. When I went in the 
house I put my hands on sbme of 
the wood wirk and she screemed at 
me that they was fresh paint on the 
wood wirk. But I told her that was 
all rite because my hands was dirty 
as I had ben carrying in coal. She 

I acted like aa if she was about half 
sore at me.

I Wenaday— Ma went and drest all 
up in her new dn «s benight a%l 
went down town and she wasent anx-

81X MILLION CHILDREN |
IN JUNIOR RED* CROSS,

a I

The year ItSt marks the teath aa-
■Iversary of the founding of the 
American Junior Rdd Cross. There  ̂
are now Junior Red Cross aocletiee la | 
torty-OBs Ballons, all pledged In the 
common cause of service to their fel
lows. -

ttam&ership In the American Junior 
Red Cross la the United States and 
insular possessions la g,l7S.000, and 
la largely through grade and high 
eeboois and private, schools. The on 
ganisatlon is governed by the .boys 
and girla One of Ita chief features' 
Is conduct of International corre-. 
apondence with schools of other na
tions, through exchange of albums and 
email gifta The American Juniors 
sent St.OOO Christmas boxes of small 
g lfu  to children of many nations'Iasi, 
yegr.

The American Junior Red Cross 
gained t i l , !? !  in membership last 
year.

Elfty-one nations belong to the 
League of Red Cross Societies, and 
are prepared to carry on health, die 
aster relief and Ufa saving profram* 
all around the world.
NURSES ENROLLED WITH  

RED CROSS FOR SERVICE

Enrolled with the Nursing Service 
of the American Red Cross at .Wash
ington are 0,000 nurses. quallSed 
under the society's regulations, who 
may be summoned to service la time 
of disaster or other emergency, 

^rom  the Red Cross enrollment were 
assigned tO.OOO nurses In the World 
War. These Red Cross nurses are 
the standing reserve of the Army and 
Nagy Nurse Corps of the United 
States, and are also called/upon for 
service la other governmental health 
eerviceg; ,

ATTENDING STATE^EACHERB 
ASSOCIATION AT "PALLAS

County Superintendent H. P. Cave- 
ness, Supt A. L. Faubion of Wilson,' 
Prof H. M. McEachem and Miss 
Veda West o f' Dixie and Miss Eve
lyn Thomas of Morgan left Wednes
day afternoon to attend the State 
Teachers’ Association in session at 
Dallas the last three days of this 
week.

Another party 'also ieaving hc*'e 
Wednesday afternoon fc7 th- mssoc- 
iation consisted of P ro! and Mrs. 
Taylor White and MisserMstt'e W " 
Seroyer aitd Faye Pitts c f the T 
ka schools. |

>e members of the Yojng NV - 
men’s Auxiliary of the Vfomen’s Mlr- 
sioiury Society gave Miss Gerirudcr- 
Shepherd a handkerchief shower at 
the Baptist Church Monday night.

; ^ ious for me and̂  pa to go with her. 
' I gess we diddent match her dress. 

But ennyways we had a good tima. 
We eat peanut brittle and played 
Put-N-Take. I ast pa what was re- 
pentence and he sed it was when s 
fella done sum thing he was sorry 
for snd got ketched,

Thirsday—Well 1 got a good grade 
in histry today. I oney had cne rong 
answer. The teecher ast me what 
I new about Hannahall and I sed 

i > I they was people witch use to eat yu-

W M  « ♦ ♦
man beings an missionaries. I gess 
that was the one 1 got rong «n.

^here^s
a B lO

d lffem ice
in ^ m i

•c TiM nwr-TsI 
is a»tste-T»«»e*'
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^  Fort W orth 
St a r -Telegram

LAMCtST ClltCULATIOM U* TtX A S

Twanty-four Hour. Triple-Wire Aaaoclated Preaa Service 
with editions beaed on train deijarturea ^rom Fort Worth, 
iasurins the LAST NEWS— FIRST.

Many Cooiica daily and eight full pagea Sunday,‘ including 
The Ounpa. Jlgga. Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Walt, 
Smitty, AWe. Kraiy Kat. Moon Mullin* and many othera.

S d M crib s  N<fw DU RIN O B A R G A IN  D A Y S  

fo r  tk t  B fo fM t  N ew spaper

I

H  .

D i i ^  W A  S m .
(Savea Days e Week) 
■srgsla Days Priae

Raaalar Priee $10.00
Y m  Save $1.88 '

' /
Dsihr O dIt

(gia Days a Week) 
Sargaia Days Prise

Regalar Priaa $#.00
You Save 82-OS

RATBf ki TEXA$. OKlAHOkU aad nI w  I«XIC 0

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort W gag si^ - T ^ ium

AMON O. CARTSR. PrasMeal.

I

Star-Telegram with the Lynn County 
News, $8.45. Subscribe Here.

•• $ NEXT MONTH

Llule 8 t Euslatlus Island la tbs 
Dutch Wsst Indies gave rtiugs to 
Amsrican ships during the Rsvointloa. 
The hurricane of last September 
etruck the Island, causing heavy Iota 
Ths American Red Cross was glad to 
send s small cash relief riiod la rw 
mambrance ol the historic friendship 
bf the Island (oik (or ibis repuhllA

We want'your business next month. Our 
store is as close to your kitchen as your 
telephone is. Just ring: youi* grrbeei y or
ders to 209 and we will do the rest.

Work Clothes and Shoes
* >

Don’t forget that we have just w’hat you 
want at live and let live prices.

B. R. Tate
The Beat Place to Trade After All

I 5.

Saves For The Nation**
m

A Few of Our Many Good Prices 
For Saturday!

Candy Fancy Xmas, 
Mixed, lb,—

Swift Jewel 8 tbs.

BEST FARM PROFITS FROM
COTTON. FEED, LIVESTOCK

That a combination of cotton, feed, 
and Hveetock (including ' poultry) 
brings the highest profit from a 
farm is the conclusion of D. F. Gab
bard and others of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Stations, fol
lowing tests of six combinations. The 
tests demonstrated that while pro
fits from the combination increased 
up to a certain point from the reduc
tion o f cotton and the increase of 
livestock, there was a point beyond 

-which profita decreased when the re- 
. duction in cotton acreage fell below 
I one fourth of the available acreage.
I Briefly the six tests as sppifed to 
50-acrV farms were:

I 1. Cotton 44 acres, two head work 
'.stock, 20 chickens. NK profit $714.94

2, Cotton, S.*! acres, feed crops, 11 
.acres, two head work stock, oim cow,
160 chtekeas.  ̂Net profit, |8$0.$3.
I S. Cotton, 22 acres, feed crops, 22 
I acres, two bead work stock, three 
I cows, three bogs, 10 chickens.^ Net 
profit $802S2.

4. fatten, 1* acres, feed crops, 2S( 
acres, two bead work stock, four 
dairy coWs, three hogs, 160 rhickeng.

' Net profit $907.44.
5. Cotton, 11 acres, feed crops S3 

acres, five cows, seven hogs, 160 
chickens. Net profit $924Jil—high- 
ost of all.

$.  ̂ Cotton six acres with enough 
cows, hogs nnd chkkena to consume | 
the feed produced on the remainder 
o f tha farm. Net profits |$S8.$9. /  

Distribution o f man labor and-j 
housework throughout the year was 
one o f  the Important factors in re-1 

I ducing oxponxas of operation when 
'more live-stock was usad.' *Tho eon- 
chuion”  according to the bullatin 
cow rii^  these studies, *'is that moat 
farmers on fifty-nerc farms will get 

: the best results under usual condi
tions when 26 to 60 per cent o f 'the 
cnltivnted land is in cotton and the 

I remainder of it used cffwttyely in 
growing feed crops and in produc
ing live-stock snd Mve-etock pro
ducts.”

Shortening T '

Oranges, med. size. 12,19c 1 Lettuce, head 7 V 2 C

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for 29c 1 Kaffee Hag, 1 lb. 69c

YAMS; East Texas, lb. 31'
1•

1 I I  ALL FLAVORS.
J e l l O  * PKGS. FOR— 25c 1 A DROMEDARY.1 Liates 1* oz. PKG. 19c

HEKHHEY,Cocoa > can- 27c 1 D* 1 1 LIBBY’S1 riCKieS, SOUR. QTS. 25c
1 pkg, Kellog Corn Flakes,
1 pkg, Kellog Rice Krispies, FOR—
/  pkg:Kellog All Bran 
I pkg, Kellog Shredded Wheat 
'  ̂ 8 Ring Muffen Pan FREE!

Raisin, 4 Ib. pkg. 
Blackberries, gal.

29c I Safanon, pink, tall can, ISic 

49c I Apple Butter jtf CAN- 24c

REAL FRESH.

R. E. Key was a visitor to Plain- 
view Tuesday, accompanying n naph- 
ew who was ehtoring Wayland Col- 
let#.

ChMse, Longhorn, lb.
O  f  C»a I CHOICE CUTS.Beef S t e a k , » b  , ► Lie

MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast,perVERY BEST,
LB. 22c

SakPork,
**Saves For The NqtloU*

FIRST GRADE, 
PEI LB. 18c

L
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CLASSIFIED A D S
Lynn County*8 Market Place 

Phone 35

CLASSIFIED RATES j
First Innertion, 10c per line; j 

subsequent insertions, 5c per line. I 
No sd token for less thsn 30c, 
cssb in sdvsBce.

The News is not responsible fur 
errors mode in sds except to cor
rect same in followinK issue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SHADE TREES, FRUIT TREES 
I AND SHRUBBERY

Planting soason will open Decem
ber 1st, and I wil^ have plenty of 
trees in Tahokp w])jh Un;le W’ ill 
Brtwn''“̂ south' of t̂ ie square, Ben 
Moore. O’Donnell, Texas. 13-tfc

HEALTH PRESERVATION 
IS AIM OF m  GROSS

v .„

Society Em ph)^ Rural Publio 
Health Nurses— T eaches First 

Aid and Life Savino.

EDDIE DOWLING HUILS |
DEFI AT FILM TRADITION I

JURT HAVING BUSY SESSION

Chr.vstal Wax White Bcrmula ON
ION SETS. 20c |>er quart.—T. C. 
Lee<iv. 3-tfc.

DRESSED TURKEYS— for sale, de
livered any time until Thanksgiving. 
Call 190. .Mrs. J.*B Vickery Sr.

12-2fp

FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronxe Tur
keys, Byrd Bros, strain, reasonable 
price. Mrs. Cre^ Clements, Tabo- 
ka, Route 4. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE— Carlile piano, good as 
new.—Mrs. J. A, Jaynes, Rt. 1, Ta- 
hoka. 12-2tp.

WRITE for free catalogue and see 
our ad in this issue. Lubbock Nur
sery. 14-tfc.

FOR S.ALE—Three residence lots in' 
Wilson, gotd schools and churches.— ; 
Mrs. Clara Woelfel, Thorndale, T ex-; 
as. l-8tp-OW.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A Ford 
truck and one-ton trailer.-;-J. H. 
Powell at Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

10-tfc.

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE 
FOR SALE

A Rotary W’ asher with wringer in 
go d condition, runs as good as 
new. Will sell for $50.00. See it at 
my farm near , S uth Ward school 
House.—C, L. McNees. 14-ltp

TRADE— W’ ill trade six-room 
situated on Main .street in

FOR SALE— Bundle higari, some 
grain, g ‘ 'Od feed, at 2 rents per bun. 
ble in the wind row in field 5 miles 
northwest of New Home.—-Redwine 
A liOckwood.

FOR 
house
Taft, California, rented now, and a 
house in Ssn Frendo, California, for 
a g od farm in Lynn County. E. I. 
Porter 221 Chester Ave., Bakersfield, 
Calif 12-2tpt

fO R SALE—I have a few pigs that 
I do not need, some killing hegs that 
1 will sell on foot or dressed, and to 
these needing the ser\'ice of a Jersey 
Male I have as good as there is that 
I am standing for a fee of $2.00 in 
advance. Will come and get and re
turn ycur cow for $1.00.—J. J. 
Boydston. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Model-A Ford coupe, 
good condition, good tirea. W. A. 
Caraey, Rt. S. IDtfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Avery 
double-disc breaking plow.—P. M. 
Montgomery. ll-8tp.

FOR SALK—Bundle Higari, lots of 
g :od grain, 3 cents per bundle in 
sboek, 2 miles west and I mile south 
of Dixie school house. J. O. Alen. 
Phone 904-K. 13-.ltp.

CORN FOR SALE—2Vi miles north- 
east of Tahoka See Oliver Tjdd.

IS-2tp

FOR SALE—Good 5-tube Atwater 
Kent Radio. Jim Banister. 13-tfc

P A S T U RA G ^^-Wsnt cattle or 
horses to pasture, good grass and 
plenty of water, near Plains. Can 
pasture 125 head, cows at 50 cents, 
horses $1.00. ’ Will look after them. 
Address B. G, Miller. Plains. Texas, 
or see W’ . D. Nevels at First Nation
al Bank. Tahoka lS-2tc

FOR SALE— Barred Rock Cocks, 
reasonably priced.— R. K. Appling, 
Red wine. IS-2tp,

PLANT Arcr.IMATEI)‘” fruit trees. 
J^ibbock Nursery, Route 6, Lubbock, 
Texas. 14-tfc.

A eomprebenslTa, natioB-wldu pffy 
gram to prevent Illness, and to sSva 
Uvea through proper nursing care and 
advanced methods at life aavlog and 
Erst aid Is Costsrsd by Uia Amcricaa 
Bad Cross.

Tbs organIsstiOD Is tbs largsst sm 
ploysr of mrsi publio hsalth nurses 
In tbs United States, through its 
Chapters. Ths policy of tbs Rtd 
Cross Is to encourage Its Chapters to 
sxieud Uiu public basitb nnraibg serv- 
lea. wbers Issdersbip la this Osid Is 
not taksD by some other agency In tbs 
eommanity.

Tbs Red Cross health sod Ilfs sav
ing campaign embraces the foUowlag: 
preservation of health through skilled 
nurstag eara: prevention of loss el 

^Ife In aectdonta: prevention of Illness 
tbroogb eltanllness In tbs home and 
knowlsdga of methods of home cart 
of the sick and raising tha tundard 
of health and physical efflcleney 
throngb propar nntrltioB.

Dating tha yaar ]nst closed, mors 
thaa 41.000 certlflcatts hava bean l»  
Buad In tbs Red Cross conraa la Homo 
Hygisne and Ca^ of tbs Sick, and 
nines the eouraea were InangnrateA 
more than $00,000 persona bavs bees 
taught; 141.000 children were Instruct
ed In proper eating throngb the Nn- 
tritloa eoorsn: 4V3H individuals 
passed the severe Red Cross tasta la 
Ufa Savihg and IIAN parsons passed 
the rigid examlnatlooa la the Flrtt 
Aid Coarse. •

This work la anpportad from funds 
obtained In the anaanl Roll Call, 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day, 
Novtmber 11 to t$.

FOR SALE—A 1929 Model Hariey 
Davidson Motorcycle. Cheap for 
rash. See Jeweph R. Griggs, Supt. 
of Woodrow SebooL 14-4tp

FOR SALE— 1 two-row cultivator, 
1 two-row planter, 1 two-row Go- 
devil, 1 single-row cultivator, 1 sin
gle-row planter, 2 wagons, 7 horses, 
and harness, about 4,000 bundles and 
ah', ut two tons maise heads. Must 
all be sold together. This is locat
ed two miles south and 1V4 east 
of Draw. Louis McKay. Rt. 2. Ta
hoka,-Texas. " 14-2tp.

FOR SALE—•Teams a n d  tools. 
Would rent 150 acre farm. See L. M. 
Johnson. 1 milea north, H mile east 
f Draw. 14-ltp,

San Antonio City Commission h.is 
enacted an ordinance levying a li
cense fee on gasoline pumps, oil sta- 
tiona, water hose and air hose in 
filling stations using city sidewalk 
space. About 2AOO such stations in 
.San Antonio are under the new law.

Initial Picture Plain , Tale Without 
The Customary Glitter 

sad ‘‘Whoopaa*

As a defiance .to a seeming tra
dition of the screen, namely that a 
picture has, to have a lot of Roman 
baths, roguish ladies, itoccto -sets’, i 
rowdy villains and roistering nereida 
to make it a “clicker” we have* “ The 
Rainbow .Man,” built upon a aimple 
•story, plus Eddie Dowling and his
singing. . • |

This human and unextravagant 
theme “ gott them” in New York 
when it premiered there last April,' 
and it didn’t take veteran showmen ' 
very long to tell Goorge W. Weeks 
and O. E. Goebel, ita producers, th a t ' 
their first talking, singing venture 
was “  in” . ^

The story of a minstrel man and 
his love for a girl and a small boy 

land the boy’s love for his dog, is one 
I of the simplest themes which has 
'ever been put into a picture. The 
fact that it ia a smash hit lies in the 
roles by Eddie Dowling, Marion Nix
on and Frankie Darro, the boy. All 
have excellent 'talking voicea, and 
Dowling of course, is a marvel at 
putting a song across. He has been 
a Br.adway musicomedy success for 
nearly ten years. . |

Jhe melodies in the production arc 
the kind that reach right into the 
heart and make K swell with lyric 
consciousness. They are “ Rainbow 
Man," "Smile Little Pal” a n d  
“ Sleepy Valley.”  j

There are many laughs in the 
piny—all of-them based on clean, hu
man situations, and there are a few 
tearib^ In the end the rainbow comes 
shining thneugh—not because the 
hero makes a stack of gold by a 
lucky break and not because the hus
band divoroea the wife who ran away 
with hit beet friend, but, becauae the 
hero finds true, ungilded love.

“The Rain'bow Man” comes to the 
English Theatre for three daya be
ginning on Tuesday next. ,

LAMC8A, Nov. 22.—The' Dawson 
County Grand Jury, which convened 
here November 18, le heving the 
hardeet and bussieet session it has 
ever experisjneed bs4>*’ê  lacooxtimK 
to T. L. district nttomey. Up
until noon l^ d a y  the Jury bad re
turned 18 fekmy indletaente end 11 
miedemeenors. The rant work for 
the Jury hae Just begun, Price said 
today. Among the indictmente re
turned were t w o  forgery bills 
cl|Brged againft Edward end Otto 
Vou, brothers. Word has reached 
the sheriffs dspartment here, ac
cording to Price, that the two broth

ers were in Tulsa and on r e c e l ^  
word of hit Indictment Otto Y ou  
committed suicide. P ertlcu l^  
his dsath are not known to. omchW 
here, Price says. Edward U now be. 
ing held in the'^TUlsa 
the arrival of Depaty Sheriff,.A. M- 
Bennett, who wlU return with ^  
here so that he may sUnd 
The criminal docket for the 10«M 
Judicial, district court will be opened 
November 26. One hundred eftd 
twenty-six cases in all were before 
the court when it beggn here M o^ 
day, ,with the largest* number of 
cases pertaining to a civil nature.

Subcci'ibs for The News.

POSITIONS
Dry Years—Bad Crops—Hails

CANNOT take froas tbe aWllty to earn excellent salariee whea 
you are prepared tkroagh oar famoas, medemraed coamee; far 
big kuaiacaa mast go oa regardless of coadltioM, and If you are 
acieatifically traiaed, as we trala yoa, you becosse evea more 
valaable la Uaua ef stresq. TRAINED young men »»»d 
are ia demaad mow w e a v e r  bcfarc. ’Thirty good posiUeas filled 
last maatli. aixteea aamied. YOU cam be aucceeafal if you wiB 
■ako tbe START. WriU far caUlogae K 2.

' Draughon’s Business CoDege
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Manufacture of caskets has been 
started by the Orange Casket fac
tory, which will be in full operation 
this fall.

DR. CALLAWAY ROBBED 
NEAR POST FRIDAY NIGHT

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—T. C. 1-eedy’s farm, 
suitable for small dairy, adjoining 
town. T. C. I.eedy. 14-tfc

FOR SAI-E—Five-rqpm house, close [ 
in. Price $1750.00, part cash, part 
terms.—See-W. L. Knight.

FOR SAI^E—Bundle dane and he- 
gari, on farm f-mr miles north. 5tee 
W. L. Knight.

FOR SALE— An Atwater-Kent ra
dio, at lees than half price. Jack 
Alley. I4'tfe.

FOR SALE—A large frame build
ing suitable for bam or can be 
w. rked over for residence, worth 
the money. See Mrs. Linnie Wind- 
haip or Jack Alley. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six room 
Stucco and store building.—See T. J.If*-®® 
Jackson, Route 1.

FOR SALE—Good strain of Burbon 
Red Turkeys, hens $2.50 and toms 

C. H. Richardson. Tahoka. 
Texas, Rt ..3. l4-2tp.

FOR SALE— 25.000 to 30500 bund
les o f higari and maise. good feed. 
J. 'M. Johnson, 1 miles south of 
Court House. '  12-4tp.

ADDING MACHINE < PAPER, 15c 
per roll: reduction on larger quanti
ties The News.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Filling 
station lease at Tahoka. .See S. E. 
Reid. 14-4U.

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattel 
mortgagee and ear and cattle bill 
of tale forms in stock at prices 
cheaper than you can bay them from 
any stationer.— Lynn County Newa.

BARRED ROCKS-W ill have young 
Barred Rock Cdcks for sale at Taho
ka Produce House .Saturday. R. E. 
Appling. I4-ltc

:siggEHaaaaaafegigeiBaBiaaBeigiaBaagBBagBBBHBE!ageiaH

BoveU’s Sno-Flake and Little 
Pullman Bread

a

As pure and as white almost as the snow.

Cakes, Pies and Pastries.

Tahoka Bakery
The Home o f Snb-Flake Bread

FOR RENT—A stucco house, arHh 
all conveniences; also two furnished 
rooms, and still two other unfurnish
ed rooms. Miss Lola Lewis. 11-tfc

(Cuntinusd on last page)

WANTED
WANTEI)— About 200 acres of land 
on the halves. Carl R. Sanders.

14-2tp

W’ ANTED— Hemstitching, deeigning 
and dressmaking. See .Mrs. N. M. 
W’ yatl, 500 West Porterfield St.

14-4U.

w a n t e d — I want to buy your fat 
ooara, built, and yearlings.—T. I. Tip- 
pltt 2-tfc.

LOST & FOUND
lAlST— Front bumper to Pontiac car. 
Bill Holland at M-System. 13-ltc

FOU^D — D y s  gray coat found 
abf^ut court house. May be had by 
owner calling at Chamber of Com
merce office and paying for this add.

FOUND—Small package of mer
chandise, left by some one in News 
office. Owner may describe^ pay for 
this notice, and procure same.

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM PREPARED to mow and rake 
your feed on short notice.—W. C. 
Pritchett, 7 mHee' east and 2 miles 
south at Tahoka. 8-tfc

tor her if the bandits had detected 
her presence.

Dr. Callaway reiatea that the rob. 
her had tome difficulty in extmeting 
his watch, as it was attached to a 
double chain which passed through 
a button hole in his vest with a small 
knife attached to the other end of 
the chain. After the bandit had made 
several unsuccessful attempts to Jerk 
the watch looae, the Doctor quietly 
explained to hia unwelcome visitor 
how the watch might be disengaged. 
Tbe thief also extracted a piUr of 
glasses from tbe Doctor’s pocket but 
when the Doctor expressed the opin
ion that they would not fit his eyes 
and would be valuless to him, the 
thief complacently placed them beck 
into a pocket of the Doctor’s vest, 
whore they remained.

After having completed their teak, 
they comnunded the Doctor and 
Parrish to get hack in the car and 
hike. This they did, iMvlng tbe ■ 
highwaymen standing ia the road. 
Hurrying on to Post, they notified 
the Sheriff, and tbe Doctor and tbe 
Sheriff made a hasty return to the 
scene of the robbery, but no bandits 
arcre to be found. I^ ^ or  thinks 
that they escaped in a car arhich he 
and Parrish bad noted standing at 
the side of the road with a lone oc
cupant shortly before they reached 
the point where they sr^rs robbed.

Dr. and Mrs. ballaway had been 
to Fort Worth in thetr own car. The 
Doctor had gone with friends from 
that city on a hunting trip down to 
Gilleapie county and hnd killed a 
couple of deer. Having car trouble. 
Dr. and Mrs. Callaway stopped at 
Dermontt in Scarry county for ra- 
palrs. While there, Mr. Parrish came 
a)ong and offered them a seat ia his 
car, which they accepted. leaving ‘bin 
car there. Thus the three were ia 
Mr. Parrish’s car when the hold-up 
occurred. '

Press reports state that a whits 
man and a negro imre robbed in 
much the same way kx tvro bandits 
a few miles out of Sweetsratsr shout 
midnight the same night. It is al
together probable that they were tbe 
same taro men who robbed Dr. Cal- 
laaray and Mr. Parrish.

ORGATONE
SsM ia Tabaka by

Thomas Bros,

WRECKBB SERVICE
Phone 288

Night Phones 217 sad 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

Phone 289 - o - W. T. Bovell
- V ■ ' f,- •>: ■n._

N-U STUDIO
Over Kamp'a Varisty Store 

HEBE TO 8TATI 
Briag Ms Ja m  f llM

El

DISTRICT LEAGUE RALLY 
AT LEVBLLAND NEXT WEEK

A district Epworth League Rally 
will be held at Levtiland on Friday 
and Saturday, December 8-7, accord
ing to announcement made by Rev. 
R. T. Breedlove, <^ite a number of 
young folks from Tahoka are ax- 
psetsd to attend. Brother Breedlove 
has a piece on the program, being 
scheduled to hold s vesper service 
Friday. »

s-r- ——O ........ ......
YOU CAN buy your LJ,VE CHRIST
MAS TREES set in a bucket from 
the Labboek Nuraary. Prices SOo 
and *P 14-ttfe,

An Expression Of
THANKS

That we can serve Tahoka with a—

Modem Laundry
And, by the way, don’t forget our new 
bundle, the

Wet Wash 7c per lb.
Ready to iron—no hanging out, no 
starching, no dampening.

Tahoka Laundry
Phone 90

New
Perfection

And

Florence
Cook Stoves

LATEST MODELS-^NEW PRICES

If you are going to need an oil 
stove, call on—

V,

. S. Willis
’  . . . . .  '  ‘

an4 Sons
P̂hooe 17 .

■ i
. 1 .


